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FOREWORD

NGOForumhasbeenPromotingtheintegratedapproachasanalterna-
tivewayto motivatetheruralpeopletowardssustainablesafewaterand
hygienic sanitationpractice.To convergethe people’sneedsandthe
basicsupporttopromoteahygienicwaterandsanitation(WatSan)habit
the Forumhasbroadena community network of about560 partner
NGOs and GBOs. Throughthe partnerorganizationsthe Forumhas
beenfacilitatingits hardwareandsoftwaresupportin theruralareasall-
overBangladesh.

And at the endof 15 yearsof its work the Forum is consolidatingthe
achievementsthatcameduringthisspanof time. Iii thisprocessNGO
Forumtook an initiative to collecting the scatteredexperienceof its
network partnersanddevelopmentactorsatthe grassroot.

This isatremendousdocumentof theexperiencesof theForumitself as
well as its partners.The documentcontainsthe processandworking
strategyof the Forum through partnershipapproach,its hopesand
aspiration, the promiseand convictionof the peopleandfinally the
achievementcontributedto the sector.

Every wordof thisdocumentechoesthevoiceof the ruralpeoplewho
arethe inseparablepartof theForum’sjourney,andtheForumbelieves
that the successreflectedin this documentis obviously theirs.NGO
Forumisimmenselygrateful to themandacknowledgestheirvaluable
contribution.

Specialthanksgo to thepersonswho collecteddatathroughintensive
discussionwith the peoplein differentwalksof life. I also thankour
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partnerorganizationswhosupportedenormouslyinvanouswaysfrom
timetotimein documentingtheexperience.I wouldlike to extendmy
gratitudeandthanksto all ourfriendsandcolleagesbothathomeand
abroadwhosecontinuousencouragementandsupportwas essentialin
carryingout our activitiesfor the rural communities,speciallyfor the
poorandunderprivileged.

I hope this documentwill give someinsights to the readersin the
Forum’sintegratedWatSanprogrammeimplementationanditspositive
contributionto the sector.

S.M. A. Rashid
Director
NGO Forum for Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
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PREFACE

This Book is a collection of experienceson water and sanitation
(WatSan)activitiesin ruralBangladesh.We havetriedto bringtogether
the experiencesof NGOs andCBOswho areimplementingwaterand
sanitationprogrammeat the grassroot.The viewsof the community
peoplehavealsobeendocumentedwith greatinterest.

NGOForumbeingtheopexnetworkingandservicedeliveryorg,anlza-
tiofl for theNGOsandCBOsalwaysinconcernedwith thesustainability
of theachievements.

Thepartnerorganizationwork closelywith thecommunityandutilize
thesupportservicesprovidedby NGOForumin theformsof hardware
andsoftware.Thedisseminationof informationandfacilitationof pro-
motionalandtraining activities havecontributedconsiderablyto the
WATSAN sectordevelopment.Communityparticipationand social
mobilizationpromotedatthe grassrootlevel throughvariousmeansis
vital to increaseoverallquality of work andcontributingto long-term
sustainability.

TheIntegrated Approachhasbeenfound very effectivein bringing
more coveragein sanitation.Where thereis demandfor tubewell
integratedapproachincreasedlatrineinstallation.Thepolicy of selling
latrineswithoutsubsidycontributesto sustainability.

TheBookcontains23 differentstoriesflashingovertheexperiencesof
theimplementsandthebenefitedvillagerswith themtegratedWatSan
programme.Capacitybuildingof the partnerorganizationsis the key
concernas well as facilitating effectivecollaborationwith different
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sectoralandtrans-sectoralgroupsandorganizationsareequallyimpor-
tant to facilitate the WatSanprogrammedynamically. The Forum’s
partnerorganizationsarenotalwayswellequippedwith trainedperson-
nel. NGOForumhasbeenrenderingthosethe necessarytraining on
waterandsanitationprogramme.Thesetrainedpersonnelarecontrib-
uting much by imparting knowledgeto the community groupson
WatSanissuesaswell ason otherdevelopmentactivitiesoftheirorgani-
zations.

In NGOForumwehaveexperiencedthatwemustworkto effectchange
notby socialmobilizationalone,notby lobbyingalone,not by network
alone,notby informationaboveandnotanythingelsealone.All these
methodsarebroughttogetherandintegratedin aplannedway. NGO
Forum’scollaborativeactivitiesareplayingimportantroleinmakingthe
catalystagentslike themassmedia,legislature,localgovernment,other
govt.departmentsandnationalpolicy-makingbodiesworkfor theissue
of WatSan.

Thesoftwaresupportservicescomprisingof all theactivitieswhichare
ultimatelyleadingtomassawarenessfor theproperhygienebehaviour
aswell ascapacitybuildingof localalliesandNGOs and CBOs.Only
hardwarefacilitiescanbring little changein public health.It is much
importantto ensureproperuseandmaintenanceof those.Experiences
in theseareashavebeenveryclearlystatedin somefeatureshowthe
Forumthroughitspartnerorganizationsisfacilitatingskill development
andawarenessbuildingactivitiesin thecommunity.This is noteasyat
all to changethe traditionalbeliefsandpracticesby thepeopleas most
of themare illiterate;sometimespovertyis astrikinghurdlein enhanc-
ing people’sconsciousness.Thestorieshavenarratedhowtheworkers
through continuouseffort were able to changepeople’sattitude and
behaviourin termsofhygienepractice.Thecommunitywomengroups,
schoolteachersandstudents,the Imams,UP membersandothersare
motivatingandmobilizingthefellow villagerstowardsdevelopingsafe
water and sanitationhabit.But how? In which way? Somestories
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answerthesevery vividly.

Hardwareis thephysicalmaterialsandinfrastructuresupportforrural
watersupplyandsanitationfacilities. The hardwaresupporthasbeen
facilitated by NGO Forum giving highestemphasison sanitation.
VifiageSanitationCentre(VSC) is thekeycomponentof thesanitation
programmewherelow-costhygieniclatrine isproducedanddistributed
to the rural peopleof the unservedareas.Technologicaloptions on
hygieniclatrinearealsoprovidedto thecommunitypeopleconsidering
affordibility of the poor people. The examplesrelating to village
sanitationareexplicit on thestrategyandfunctioningof VSCs,village
coverage,andotheractivities.

Forwatersupplythe strategyis to facilitateappropriatetechnologyin
differentareasof thecountryconsideringhydorgelogicalcondition.The
Shallowpump,Tarapump,PondSandFillter, IronRemovalPlant,Rain
WaterHarvestingPlant,etc. havebeeninstalledfor safewatersupply
at the gra.ssrootlevel. This variedtypes of technologyaregiving the
Forumandits partnersopportunityof buildingcapacityin dealingwith
new technologiesandget updatedwith time andspace.NGO Forum
gatheredsomeexperiencesin making acceptablewatertechnologies
availablein theshallowwatertablearea,low-watertablearea,hilly and
stony area and coastalbelt. We feel responsiblefor sharingthese
experienceswith thepotentialreadersof thisbook.

Socialmobilizationis acomplexoperationwhereall thepotentialallies
arebroughttogetherto orchestrateajoint attackagainstthe alarming
situationon aparticularissue.NGO Forum,as theapexcoordinating
andnetworkingagencyof NGOs in waterandsanitationsectorfacili-
tatesthesocialmobilizationforWatSan.Differenttypesofpromotional
activitiesarefacilitatedamongandtogetherwith thecommunitypeople.
Thecommunitypeopleparticipatevery spontaneouslyandbecomethe
activepart in thetotalprocessof change.Theirexperiencesarealive to
shareherein thisBook.
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ThoughtheNGOForumnetworkisall overthecountry,butthiswasour
timelimitation to conductandcollecttheexperiencesfromall partsof
ourworkingareas.However,this is ourbeliefthat thisBook somehow
echoesthevoicesandexperiencesof ourworking areascountry-wide.

I amthankful to all thosewhohelpedin bringing togetherthe experi-
encesfrom theremotecornersof the country.Lastbut not the leastI
would like to extendmy sinceregratitudeto my colleagueswithout
whoseall outcooperationthepublicationof thisBookwasimpossible.

Oureffortswill beof worthif this bookprovesto beinterestingto the
readers.

QaziMahbubulHasan
December1997,Dhaka
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Breaking Bigotry Matters Most

therwisea serenetypical village, Shibnagar- onespecialtyhas
turnedit to beuniqueforwhichthevillagerscantakepridein. Hundred
percenthouseholdsin ShibnagarunderChowgachhathanaof Jessore
haveattachedwith themonesanitarylatrine each.

NasimaBegum,Director,ShishuNiloy, saysevenbeforeherorganiza-
tion becameapartnerto NGOForum(NGOF) in 1989, it usedto link
up motivationon waterandsanitationwith its otherprogrammeslike -

children education,health,groupformation,etc.

OtherthanShibnagar,ShishuNiloy, aJessorebasedNGO,scorescent
percentsuccessin sanitationcoverageatsomeothervillagesas well.
Theseare - Mohammadpur,Phulsara,andSholuaunderChowgachha
thanaandKhitibdiaunderSadarthanain Jessore.

We visited Shibnagar,ahard-to-reachremotevillage of Chowgachha
wherepeoplebelongingto 1-lindu and Muslim communitieslive in
peacefortime immemorial.

ShishuNiloy startedits activitiesinShibnagarbackin 1988.However,
its waterandsanitationprogrammegot into motionwith sinkingof a
tubewellin thatvillagein 1990.Yet,notbeforethreemoreyearspassed
by, thatShishuNiloy venturedsanitarylatrinedrivein Shibnagar.

“There werehardlyfive to seventubewellsin Shibnagarandagainnot
in verygoodconditionatthetimewhenwestartedsinkingtubewellsin
1990”,recallsNasima.Only five percenthouseholdsin Shibnagarhad
sanitarylatrine in 1993 and the restwere not evenawareof health
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hazardstheyexposedthemselvesby dischargingexcretaon openin the
wilderness,saysNasima.

ShishuNiloy hadchosenShibnagarfor settingatargetof centpercent
coveragewith an aim to create examplethat neighbouringvillages
would feelinspired.Besides,therewasenoughelanandsincerityamong
villagers- it waslike acandleto belit, ShishuNiloy lit it, andthelight
spreads,spreadsandspreads- describesanactivist.Initially, thingsdid
not moveas fastanduninterruptedas it is now. Therewerepeoplenot
atall enlightenedandusedto argueaboutnecessityof hygienicsanita-
tion. They evensometimestook it as anunwantedintrusion into their
privatelife thatwantsto commandtheirdrinking,bathingandwashing
habits.

One fine morning, a flock of village womensit on a mat underthe
shadowof treesatthe courtyardof MostafaMia’s hut in Shibnagar.
ShivaniMitra, adarkcomplexionwomanin herearlythirties with full
of enthusiasmandflushingeyes,is their leader.

Theyopentheboxof storiesthatshowhowaquietrevolutionhastaken
placein Shibnagar.A coupleofyearsbackwomenfolkof Shibnagargot
themselvesorganizedunderthe bannersof five associations.‘Palash
Mohila Samity’, ‘Shanti Mohula Samity’, ‘ShaplaMohila Samity’,
‘GolapMohilaSamity’, and‘JobaMohilaSamity’ - thesearethenames
of their associationsformedin five zonesof the villageincorporating
membersfrom areasfall in advantageousproximity.

In the initial stageof groupformation,narratesPhoolmotiBegum,a
groupmember,husbandsusedtoforbid theirwivesandinextremecases
therewereincidentsof physicalassaultsalso. “But, we successfully
cameacrossthatcrossroadsof backwardnessandcredulous”.

Ambia,wife ofhostMostafaMia,smiles,staresatherhusbandandsays,
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“Yes,nowmy husbanddoesgiveenoughattentiontocausesofwomen,
hevaluesmy opinioninanyfamily decision”.Shivani,theleader,nods
herheadin agreement.

Nurjahan,sitting far behindShivani, tells her story then.Her family
membersusedtousebackyardbushof their houseaslavatory.But,that
‘gifted’ lavatory on natural settings brought much dangerwhen
Nurjahan’shusbandnarrowly surviveda diarrhoealdeath.It hasbeen
threeyearsnow herhousehasasanitarylatrine.

Shivanirecallsin 1993 ShishuNiloy usedto incorporateTh. 110 fora
setofsanitarylatrinein aloanofTk. 1,000it providedtogroupmembers
for different otheractivities like income genertion,etc. Later, says
Shivani, “In ourregulargroupdiscussionswe told membersthat they
shouldhavesanitarylatrineateachof theirhousesasapre-qualification
for gettingloan”.

In 1995, continuesShivani, governmentthroughShishuNiloy sanc-
tioned13 setsof sanitarylatrinesfor thevillageShibnagar.Thosewho
hadprocuredtheseandinstalledin their houseswithin 15 days time
later, got backTk. 200 eachfrom the governmentas subsidy.This
stimulatedthe alreadybuilt up awarenessamongthe villagers,opines
Shivani.

Shivani, who alsoengagedherselfin ShishuNiloy’s educationpro-
gramme, says that in her class lectures sheusually gives lessons
highlightingbenefitsof leadinghygieniclife andusingsanitarylatrine.

Anju Rani, a young mother,with a toddleron her lap sucking its
mother’sbreast,saysit hasbeenovertwo yearsnow thatShishuNiloy
no moreproviding tubewellsto thevillage. ShafiaAra Begumagrees.
They say, earlier through NGO Forum ShishuNioy had sunkfive
tubewellsin Shibnagarwith 30%contributionfrom theusersbut,now
Nioy only givesloanfor sinkingtubewells,no subsidyis givennow.
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Oliar Rahman,a supervisorof ShishuNiloy, fully endorsesvillage
women’sobservationandexplains,“as policy,wehadprovidedtubew-
ells with subsidyinalocalitywherecoveragewas relativelylow. Now,
Shibnagarhasas manyas 20 tubewellswhich meansthereis onefor
every five households.“So accordingto our policy we don’t give
tubewellson subsidizedpriceanymore”.

Shafiarecentlysunkatubewellatherhouse.Anju tookloanofTk. 3,000
for thesamereason.Shesaysit will takeheroneyearto repaythemoney
andcostherTk. 144perthousandasinterest.“Still, I wanta tubewell
for my family exclusively.It is not very pleasantto fetchwaterfrom a
neighbour’stubewell,particularlyduringdaysof quarrelswhenwedo
not remainin talkingterms”.
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Training Women is the Key

ver 200 trainedfemalemembersof the partnerorganizationsof
NGO Forum havebeenengagedin productionand sale of hygienic
latrines(rmg-slab) andworkzealouslyamongthe villagersto motivate
themto usehygieniclatrine andsafewaterfrom tubewellsinstalledin
the backwardareasof Khulna, SatkhiraandBagerhat.

The groupmembersof thepartnerorganizationshaveacquiredahigh
standardof trainingandthe knowledgeon the making ring-slaband
tubeweliinstallationfrom the NGOForum.They are, in fact, the key
playersin raisingawarenessof the womenfolkandchildren aboutthe
hygienic latnne amid tellmng them the importanceof using tubewell
water,holdinggroupmeetingin thecourtyardof homesteads.Theyalso
takecare(repairingandmaintenance)of thetubewellsinstalledwith the
assistanceof NGOForum.

MosammatRokeyaKhatunis onewhoreceivedintensivetrainingfrom
NGO Forum and has been working with “Shushilan” to promote
WatSanprogrammein Krishnanagarvillage underKaliganj thanain
Satkhiradistrict for lastthreeyears.Motherof threedaughtersandason,
Rokeyasaid,“I havebeentryingmy bestto translatetheknowledgeon
WatSanprogrammeinto reality.I didnotmeetanyhurdlesinpropagat-
ing my knowledge.About 90 percentof the village peoplenow use
hygieniclatrinesanddrinktubewellwater,shesaid, addingI hopethe
entire populationof the village wouldbe using hygieniclatrinesand
safedrinkingwaterby theendof this year”.

Shealsosaidall thefamiliesboughtring-slabfrom “Shushilan”.NGO
Forumsank30 tubewellsin Krishnanagarandeachof themwasbeing
takencare of by a femalecaretakerof Shushilan.HarunaBegumof
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Benadonavillage saidthat safedrinking water in the village would
perhapsremainillusive withoutNGO Forum’s tubewells.

“SHETh” (ShirashuniHumanitarianEnhanceTerritorial Unity) is
anotherpartner organizationof NGO Forum working to promote
WatSanprogrammein Tetulia union underTala thana in Satkhira
district. About twelve of its femalebeneficiarieshavingtraining from
NGOForumareengagedin transpiringWatSanprogrammeamongthe
fellow womenandchildrenof theirarea.Theyalsomakering-slaband
on theirowninitiative sell theproductto themiddle andlowerearning
groups.Leaderof the trainedwomen RekhaDas said,“We makethe
femalemembersof the communityconsciousof the consequenceof
diarrhoea,dysenteryandotherintestinaldiseasesfirst, tell themthepre-
ventive ways and then advisethem to usehygieniclatrines anduse
tubewellwaterfor mostof thehouseholdpurposes”.Shesaidabout95
per centpopulation in eachof 17 villages in Tetulia union now use
hygieniclatrinesandtubewellwater.Thisis theresultof last fouryears’
work. “This has beenpossiblebecauseof technical and financial
assistanceof NGO Forum”,saidKeya RaniMajumdarandAnjalee
RaneeDey, twodevotedworkersof“SHETU”. Local socialleaderssaid
womenworkersaremoreeffectivethanmaleonesinpromotingWatSan
programmein thearea.
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Importance of Imams in
Changing Habits

wellers of Hasadanga,a remotevillage in Keshabpurthanaof
Jessoredistrict,proudlysaythatmostof thehousesin theirvillagehave
hygieniclatrinesandall peopleof the village usesafewater.

‘When askedhow it was possible,villagerssaid, theImams(religious
leader,who leadsprayer)of the mosquespioneeredthe messageof
maintaininggood healthby usinghygienic latrines andsafewaterto
themin cooperationwith the JanakollyanSongstha(JAKOS),Jessore.
JAKOS is apartnerorganizationof NGOForum.

HafezMobarakHossamn,an imam,livesin Hasadangasouth(Dakshin
para)alongwith 148 otherfamilies. BeforebeginningWatSanpro-
grammeactivities in the village by JAKOS,therewere four nibewe]ls
in the locality (para)andonepuccalatrine(hygienic)which wasin the
homesteadof the Imam At present78 housesin the locality have
hygieniclatrinesand17houseswith tubewells.For thisdevelopmentin
a shortperiodof about20 months,everybodyin the locality pointed
finger to the Iniam with praisesfor JAKOS and NGO Forum for
renderingsupport

Imam HafezMobarakHossain,said“I took it as my motto to make
peopleconsciousabouthealthandhygiene,inspirethemto usehygienic
latrineandsafewaterandmaintaincleanlinessindaily life. Everyfriday
before “Khutba”(religious teaching),I advisedthe congregationon
theseandI am happythatmy adviceworked”, hesaid.

HafezMobaraksaid“I hadamisconceptionofNGOsandtheiractivities
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being anti-sharia(anti-Islam).But this was dispelledfollowing the
attendanceat an orientationcourseon safewaterandhygieniclatrine
programmeorganizedandconductedby JAKOS andNGO Forumin
1995”. -

Mobarakwasoneof the30Imamswhoattendedthecourseon “Role of
Imamsin theUseof SafeWaterandHygienicLatrine”. On completion
of the course,14 of them startedmotivatingpeoplein their respective
areasonthe useof safewaterandhygieniclatrineformaintaininggood
healthandahealthyenvironment.

Good Work Pay Off

“I hadto facesomeproblemswhenI startedmotivationwork. NowI am
happy.My workpaidoff andI amhopefulthatall the houseswill have
hygienic latrine andeasyaccessto safewaterby the endof the year
1997”, he saidwith confidence.Sameoptimismwas expressedby the
Imam of Hasadanganorth mosque,Fazlur Rahman,who is doing
motivationalwork in hislocality afterattendingtheorientationcourse.
BoththeImamssaidthattheyemphasizedtheirmotivationalworkin all
sortsof religiousfunctions“cleanlinessis apartof thefaith”.

MonsurAli, supervisorof JAKOS,saidthattheythoughtImamscould
play aneffectiverole in motivatingpeopleaboutWatSanprogramme.
“The activitiesof 14 Imamsareregularlymonitored”,he said,adding
“We arecontemplatingarefreshercoursefor 16 otherImamswhodid
notworkforWatSanprogrammeafterattendingtheorientationcourse”.

MonsurAli saidthathisorganizationwasinterestedinconductingmore
orientationcourseonWatSanfor theImamswith theassistanceofNGO
Forum.

The Islamic Foundationregularly organizes“Imam Training Pro-
gramme”in the divisional towns. In everyProgramme,NGOForum
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givespresentationonWatSanprogrammehighlightingthenecessityof
usingsafewaterandhygieniclatrine with thecall to Imamsto imbibe
peoplewith the~knowledgeof gettingusedto these.Thispresentation
relatesWatSanissuewith religiousteachings.“Video films onWatSan
programmeprciducedby NGOForumhavebeenfoundvery usefulto
educatethe Imamsand the commonpeople”,saidHafez Mobaralc,
FazlurRahmanandMonsurAli.
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Training Helps Many in More
than One Way

eingtrainedup not necessarilybenefitsonewhogot the training.
Thebenefitcanbe sharedwith manymoreoncethetrainedpersondis-
seminateshis or heracquiredknowledgeamongfellow colleaguesor
amongthe communitypeople.Probably,Niva feelsthismorestrongly
thanmanyothers

Niva and her organization,SEDA (Socio-EconomicDevelopment
Agency)largelyindebtedto trainingservicesprovidedby Bijon Kumar
Sarkar.SEDA DirectorNiva Sarkarstatesit with greatpiide ihathow
Bijon, acoordinatorof herorganization,b~nefitedthe organizationin
morethanonewayaftergraduatinghimselfa1 2-dayintensive‘Training
of Trainers’ (TOT) programmeorganizedand conductedby NGO
Forumbackin 1996.

SEDA,anNGO,foundedin 1985atvillagePhukuriaunderGheorthana
in Mamkganj,becameapartnerorganizationof NGO Forumin 1990.
TheDirectorof theorganizationNivaSarkarexplainedthatalongwith
thecredit,educationandwomendevelopmentprogrammes,SEDAnow
givesspecialimportanceon waterandsanitationprogramme.

In hisown words,Bijon says,“Now I can train othersin my organiza-
tion. We candesignandconductourown trainingcoursesourselves”

NivaagreestoBijon as shedescribesthattheNGOForum’sTOTcomes
as ablessingwhenSEDAfield workersfindtheirjobs donemorein an
easierwaythaneverbefore No matter,beit givingmotivationtopeople
aboutusingsafewateror sanitarylatrine,beit educatingthe illiterate
ruralpoor- thetrainingtheygot fromtheir in-housetrainer,whois one
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of them,help them a lot in making their work moreworthy drawing
enoughpositivefeedback.

MariamAkhter,aSEDAstaff, thinksmultiplicationofBijon’sleaming
fromthetrainingreceivedmakesherfield level activitieseasier.“I find
aqualitativechangeinmy approachnowwhenI talktopeopleaboutour
credit programmeor aboutwater and sanitationprogramme”.Her
colleagueKavitaRani fully endorsesMariam’sviews.

After takingpartinTOT programme,Bijon himselftrained82 tubewell
caretakersin fourbatchesoverthelastoneyear.All thetrainees,notnec-
essarily,belongto SEDArather,thebatchesincludetraineesfromother
organizationslike BRAC andJanaKallyanSangstha.Thepumpcare-
takers,all women,can now handlemoreefficiently if andwhenany
tubewellgoesout of order.

LalburuBegum,Shamela,Laily, Jyotsna,Renu Khatun - they live in
remotevillagesof Gheorthana.Theyall havesamefeelingof gratitude
whilenarratinginunisonthat howbetterservicesare renderedto them
now after the caretakersunderwentthe training programme.“The
tubewellsunkin ourneighbourhooddoesnot remaininoperativefora
singleday.Trainedcaretakertakesmuchcareof it. Shehandlesthings
very well, fixes up minor technicaldisorderswithoutgiving theneigh-
bours any scopeto lodgeacomplain”, saidShamelawith anote of
appreciation.

TOT providesto beafull successwhenbeneficiariesatvillageRupsha
in theneighbouringthanaShibaloyexplicit an identicalview. Swapan
KumarChandra,aProgrammeOfficerof SPUS(Samajkallyan0Pally
UnnayanSangstha),underwentTOT programmebackin 1992.“Now,
I canchartout trainingprogrammesfor staff in my organization.We
havealreadycompleteda numberof in-housetraining as well”, says
Chandra.
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RubanBasu,acolleagueof Chandra,also got trainedunder NGO
Forum’sTOTprogramme.“We sharedourexperienceamong35 other
colleagues.We havedevelopedthe expertiseandcan designtraining
programmesandplayourselvestheroleof facilitatornow”,saysaproud
Basu.

Foundedin 1980, SPUStookup waterandsanitationprogrammefirst
in 1983.Two of itsstaffChandraandBasu,whowereamongfirstbatch
traineesof theTOT, did alsoparticipatearefreshers’follow-up course
at NGOForumaftertwo yearsof the basiccourseBasusaysthatthe
refreshers’coursebenefit themin manywaysas the problemsatfield
level theyhadcomeacrosscouldbediscussedin thatcourse.Shesays,
not thatTOTbenefitsthemin designingtrainingprogrammeson water
andsanitationprogrammeonly rather,its experiencealsohelpsdesign-
ing trainingcourseson otherprogrammesas well.

AnnaBegumlives in village Koira. Sheis a tubewellcaretaker.She
takescareof atubewellthatwassunkin hervillagefewyearsback.Her
skill in regardto maintenanceoftubewelldevelopedtremendouslyafter
Annaunderwentatrainingcoursetwo yearsbackunderthefacilitation
of ChandraandBasu.

Sheclaimsthatthetramingbenefitsheralot. “Now, I havethetechnical
know-howforfixing up anyminor disordersto the tubewell.Commu-
nity peoplethosedependon thistubewellfordrinkingwateralsoextend
their helpinghandto me and I do sharemy knowledgewith them”,
describesAnna.

NarayanChandraBhowmilc,AssociateTrainingOfficerofNGOForum
explainsthatthrough theTOT programmetheyarebeingable to dis-
seminateinformationregardingwaterandsanitationprogrammeamong
thetrainersandwater& sanitationprogrammemanagersof theNGOs
and community basedorganizations(CBOs). F~romeachbatchthe
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Forumselectsfew besttraineesandformsa core-trainers’group.The
ideais thesecore-grouptrainerswill notonlytrain theirfellow staffand
theirbeneficiariesbut alsowill trainstaffandbeneficiariesof otheror-
ganizations.ThusNGOForumbuildsthecapacityof NGOsandCBOs
to implementsocialdevelopmentactivitiesmoreefficiently,headds.

Coregrouptrainersfeel that the TOT programmecameto them as a
blessingbut, it would be morehelpful if NGO Forum providesthe
traineeswith morestudymaterials.
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The Member Made It Successful

1, always,do respectmy voterswho havebeenoffering me the
opportunityto servethemfor thelast14years”,LutfarRahmanAkhand,
disclosedveryproudly as a Union ParishadMemberof Padrishibpur
Union of BakerganjThana,Barisal.But thisis not easyat all to attain
the people’srespectfor him. Lutfar Rahmanhasrealizedit in many
ways,ashesaid,“I fell really in troublewhileI was marchingwith the
‘Social Mobilization for Sanitation’ (SocMob)project workers for
motivatingthe community peopletowardshygienic latrine installa-
tion”. TheMemberdisclosed,“In my unionI justpushedsomeyoung
mento movewith the SocMobworkersanddemolishopenlatrine at
everyhousehold”andthismadethepeopleveryangryuponhim.Then
the Memberdecidedto convincethe peopleof hisunion by upholding
theimportanceofhygieniclatrinesaswell asthedisadvantagesofopenl
hanginglatrineuse.“I justaccompaniedtheSocMobworkersin preach-
ing those secrets”,said the Member,while the peoplelearning the
importanceof hygieniclatrinerespondedverymassivelyfor installing
hygieniclatrinesby themselvesas well asinspiring theirneighboursto
follow that.

Thisis inbrieftheMemberdisclosedhisinvolvementwith theSocMob
project activities. But he describedthe ins and outs of the project
implementation.Lutfar RahmanopinedthattheSocMobprojectwork-
erswere very muchintimatewith thecommunitypeople.“They were
verycordialandhardworking”heexpressed,andthismadetheworkers
moreintimate andacceptableto thecOmmunitypeople.Hesaid,“I saw
‘4 workers includinga femalepersonworking in my union,andthey
maintainedeverycommunicationwith me”.TheMemberalsocooper-
atedthemm everypossibleway tomaketheirresponsibilityeasier.But
“They wereverypoor in numberfor coveringawholeunionwithin a
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shortperiodtheywereallocated”,theMembercommented.He opined
thatonly 4 personswerenot enoughatall foravastareaof aunionfor
convincingthepeopletowardssafeWatSanandhygienepractice.And
thisisthemosttoughtasktoturnthepeopleinto anotherhabit fromtheir
traditionaloneswhichtheyarehabituatedon hereditybasis.

Referringto his involvementwith the projectimplementationLutfar
Rahmandisclosedthatit wasavery positiveandeffectiveinitiative to
formdifferentcommitteeswhoultimatelyhelpedtheproperimplemen-
tation inmanyways.“I, myself,wasamemberof theUnionSanitation
DevelopmentCommittee(TJSDC)andperformedsomeactivitiesbeing
an active part of the project”, said the Member. But the Member
mentionedthat he mainly was associatedwith the project activities
beingapartof thesocietyandtheprojectworkers’ cordial andactive
performanceinspiredhim very much.As a memberof the USDCthe
Membertookpart in differentmeetingsheldatthe UnionParishadand
he emphasizedboldly to makethe Chowkidar(watchman),Dafadar
(village police) and all others involved in the project activities. He
himselfusedto visit thevillagerswith the projectworkersandtried to
motivatethem.But at the first stage“The villagerswerecompletely
reluctant to listen to and follow our advice” the Member pointed.
“SuddenlyI orderedsomeyoungmen to demolishthe openlhanging
latrines”addedLutfarRahmanandthismadethevillagersexcitedupon
himandthreatenedhim not to votefor himatthe nextelection.Butthe
Memberdid not getup setandhe startedvisiting andconvincingthe
housesmassively.The villagersthenbeingconvincedwith theimpor-
tanceof safeWatSanpracticegraduallystartedinstalling& usingthe
hygieniclatrine andtubewellwater.

Theconvincedfamilieswerenotstoppedby installinghygieniclatrine
of theirownonly; theytriedto motivatetheir neighboursalso.“As the
project workers were organizingmiking, rally, discussionforums,
courtyardmeetings,etc thevillagerstookpartsoeagerlyto thoseevents
andit was createdlike afestival in my union”, theMemberdisclosed
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veryproudly.LutfarRahmanmentionedthatall thesemadethevillagers
verydemandingtohygieniclatrineandtubewells.“It wassoniceto see
that almosteveryfamily waslookingfor andinstallingthe latrine” he
added.But therewas not enoughlatrine productionfacilities at the
union.Sothepeoplewerenotgettinglatrinesetaspertheirneed.On the
otherhandmaximumof the families werenot in awell-to-dostatusto
buythelatnnesetatthecostprice.Somanyof themwererushingto the
local CARITAS office which usually sellsevery latrine set at 30%
subsidizedprice.But only CARITAS productionwas not enoughto
fulfill the rising demand.Then “I alongwith my other colleagues
advisedthe villagers to go to the ThanaParishadto buy the DPHE
productionandconvincedthe DPHEpersonnelsto increasethe total
production of their centres”, the MembermentionecLThe village
sanitationcentreof Palli Gono UnnayanKendra (PGUK), a partner
organizationof NGOForum,alsostartedtheproductionof latrinesets
inmcreasednumber.All thesehelpedthecommunitypeoplecollecting
andinstallinglatrine attheirhouses.

The Member said that almostall the peopleunder this union were
motivated but the elite persons.“I, myself, alongwith the project
workers,visitedthemmanytimesbut failed to motivatethem towards
hygieniclatrine installation”, the Memberexpressedhis grief

Lutfar RahmanAkhandmentionedsomeshortcomingsof the project
thatit wasa very short-termprojectandtheworkerswerevery poorin
number,whichcausednotto reachthecoverageuptohundredpercent.
But“Theachievementwashigherthanourexpectation.I neverthought
of 90% sanitationcoveragein my unionwhich is avery remoteone”,
saidtheMember.“Thecordial andhardworkinginitiative of theproject
workersmadeit finally”, he added.

The Memberconsideringthe reality of his peopleandnatureof the
projectrecommendedthattheprojectshouldbeimplementedlong-term
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basis appointingenoughstaff members.“The latrine setshouldbe
distributedatreducedpriceandon installmentbasisspeciallyamong
thepoorpeople”,pointedtheMember.Hementionedaboutsomecom-
municationmaterialswhichwereusedin themotivationalactivitiesthat
thosewerenot that muchappropriatefor the illiteratepeopleandthe
numberof thosewas limited in his area. “Teachingthe peopleby
following the Flip-chartwas an excellentmethodfor motivatingthe
people”theMemberopinedwhilehementionedthatmiking,postering,
schoolprogramme,courtyardmeeting,etc.shouldbefacilitatedmore
m number.Differentcommitteescomprisingof theGO,NGOandthe
communitypeopleshouldbeformedandresponsibilitiesshouldbedis-
tributed very specifically amongthose.The Member suggestedfor
formulatingsomeeffectivenationalpolicieson safeWatSanpromotion
which wouldguideeveryoneveryspontaneously.

“I’m still trying tomotivatemy people.But it is verytoughto guidethe
peoplewithout aconcertedeffort”, said the Member very frankly.
“Everyoneknowsthatopendefecationpollutesenvironmentstill they
arenot usingthe hygieniclatrine,andgraduallytheyaregoingbackto
thehabitofopendefecation”,hecontinued,andsuggested“Continuous
follow-up can motivatethe peoplein hygienicWatSanhabit”.
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Integrated Move Works Best

ach dwelling housein Deodangavillage in Salikhathanahasa
hygieniclatrine.Tubewellsatmostof thehousesisacommonscenario.

Deodangais difficult to reachfrom thanaheadquartersevenby motor-
bike becauseof extremeconditionof the long track.Eventhen,dedi-
catedworkersof ROVA (RuralOrganizationfor VoluntaryActivities),
apartnerorganizationof NGOForum,hasmadethisremotevillagean
exampleof a successstory.The key to this successstory lay in the
integratedapproachtowardscarrying out WatSanprogramme,said
ArpanaRani Kundu, coordinatorof ROVA. “We felt WatSanpro-
grammeimplementationwaspossibleinashorttime incorrectperspec-
tive if acommonstrategybasedon the needsof safewatei,hygienic
latrine, cleanlinessandhealthconsciousnesscould be plannedand
launched.Accordingly,weintegratedfour approachesinto oneandwe
havebeensuccessful”,Arpanasaid.

Quoting anNGO Forumsurvey,ROVA directorKazi Kaniruzzaman
said80 percentof diseasesand25percentof childmortalityarecaused
by bacteriaformedandrearedin water(notsafewater).Openlatrines
at leastcausemore than 50 diseases.About 300,000babiesdie of
diarrhoeaeachyear.Sothereis no alternativeto useof safewaterand
hygieniclatrine But on thesidelineof safewaterandhygieniclatrine,
two thingsareessentiallyrequired- cleanlinessin daily life andhealth
consciousness.Theseareso interwoven thatonecannotbe separated
from the other,karnruzzamansaid.

ROVA’s field worker, ReenaSahasaidwe explainedin the group
meetingsthatno oneis safefrom healthhazardwithout the combined
protectivecoverof safewater,hygieniclatrine,cleanlinessandhealth
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consciousness.Costinvolvedin thetreatmentof diarrhoea,jaundiceor
any intestinaldiseaseis morethan the priceof a hygieniclatrine or a
tubewell.Moreover,thesediseaseskill vitality of peopleandtheyface
difficulty in recoveringin a short spanof time.

Approach is Simple and Direct

But a little awarenesscanprotecta personfrom thesehazards.“We
speakinasimplelanguagesometimesin theirdialects.Soourwordsare
well receivedby theparticipants.The~resultof ourcommunicationwith
the villagersis visible in not very longtime”, Reenasaid.

Whensomeoneapproachesusfor alatrine,wepersuadehimlherto have
atubewellor if for tubewell,weask motivatethem togetalatrine too.
Wealsoarrangecredit for thosewhocannotbuyalatrineandatubewell
at a time on 12 percentservicecharge,saidKazi Mofizul Islam of
ROVA.

Reenasaid,“Peopleliving in theareasunderthe WatSanprogramme
coveragearenow consciousaboutgeneralhealth and cleanliness”.
“Many, whoarenot membersof our“Samity”, boughtlatrinesfromus
whichweproducedwith thehelpofbothhardwareandsoftwaresupport
from NGOForum”, shesaid,adding“We arehappywith ourachieve-
ment”.

Majeda(40),ahousewifeinDeodanga,isamemberof ROVA. Shesaid
“I haveatubewellanda sanitarylatrineatmy home”.Pointingather
four-yearold son,Majedasaid“He useslatrine with slipperson and
washeshis handwith ashor soapafterdefecation.Heknowsbarefoot
is exposedto warm attack”,shesaid.

Anotherhousewifeof thesamevillage,AshiaBegum(40) said“I have
ahygieniclatrine andtubewellin my house.I alwayskeepmy house
clean.Therewas no incidenceof diarrhoeain my housefor lastfew
years”.
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ROVA’s groupmemberNurjahansaid, “My daughterhaddiarrhoea
five yearsago. Now everymemberof the family usestubewelland
hygieniclatrine andwehaveno incidenceof diarrhoeanow”.

FatemaKhatun(26) is anew memberof ROVA. Shehasno hygienic
latrineathome.“But I shallhaveoneassoonasI havemoney,”shesaid.

Three devices of NGO Forum

The partnerorganizationsof NGO Forum havechosencourtyard
meetings,local discussionforumandgroupdiscoursesasthreedevices
designedto preparethe ruralcommunityfor respondingto the funda-
mentalapproachesof the WatSanprogramme.

They have not discountedeither the need for holding school pro-
gramme,youthandnon-schoolgoinggirl orientationprogrammesand
systematiccampaignto mobilize opinionin favourof safewater and
sanitarylatrines. -

In fact, the successachievedin implementationof WatSanprogramme
is the resultof motivationaland mobilization work of the dedicated
workersof 60partnerorganizationsingreater.Jessoredistrictunderthe
properguidanceof NGO Forum.

“Our primarywork is motivation andmobilizationof peopletowards
safewaterandsanitarylatrine”, saidMonir Hasan,ProgrammeCoordi-
natorof Ad-Din WelfareCentre.Throughmotivation,wemadepeople
understandnot to usewaterfrom pondsm whicheverything,starting
from washingofcattleheadto scouringofcookingutensilsis done.And
by mobilizingpeoplewe startedimplementmgthe WatSanprogramme
providingsafewaterandsanitarylatrine,Hasansaid.“Evenmanypoor
familiesin remotevillages in MonirampurandJhikargachahavehygi-
eniclatrinesandeasyaccessto the tubewells”,he said.
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Givingaresumeoftheir motivationalactivity,MonirHasansaidcourt-
yard meetingsareheld in the openspaceinsidehouseselectedfor the
purpose.Thesemeetingsare for the women.About20 womeninclud-
ingold andnewlywedsarebroughtinto themetingfromtheneighbour-
inghouses.Femalefield workersorganizeandconductthesemeetings.
Anarkali,Ad-Din’s field worker,said“We explainto themthedanger-
ous consequenceof open latrinesand unsafewaterfrom ponds.The
participantson returnhome,tell the family membersaboutwhatthey
learntin the courtyardmeetings”,shesaid.

Local DiscussionForums (LDFs) areorganizedin spaciousplacesin
schoolsoritspremises.Local leaders,schoolteachers,religiousleaders,
educatedyouthsandschoolstudentsattendtheseforums.Regionalstaff
of NGOForumandpartnerorganizationsalso attendLDFs which are
generallychairedby ThanaNirbahiOfficer (TNO).

AssistantRegionalOfficer of Jessoreregion, NGO Forum, Lutfur
Rahim,saidLDFs provedveryeffectivebecausetheycreatedimpacton
theruralcommunityasawhole.Presenceof thelocal highgovernment
officials makeLDFs moreacceptableto thepeople,hesaid.EachLDF
isfollowedby avideo-filmsessionprojectinglive thepernicioussideof
usingunhygieniclatrinesandunsafewaterandalsothehealthysideof
usingsafewaterandsanitarylatrines,Lutfur disclosed.

Groupmeetingsareheldin theorganisedgroupsin everyvillage once
aweek.A memberof thegroupneedsto havea latrine first. Thenthe
member(heor she)encouragesothers(who arenot members)to have
the same.Group membersalsoreceivemotherand child healthcare
services,family planningservice,credit facility from theorganization
theyarememberof.

The partnerorganizationsarrangerallies of school studentsin the
remotevillage to build opinion in favourof safe waterand sanitary
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latrines.Theparticipantscarryplacardsandfestoonsinscribedwith the
slogans“We won’t die of diarrhoea,We won’t keepopen latrines”;
“Thesafewayto live is safewater,”etc. Workersof partnerorganiza-
tions lead theserallies. Ad-Din’s ManagementInformation Officer
Aminur Rahmansaid theserallies haveencouragingeffects on the
womenandhousewivesin rural area. Aminur said, “We havebeen
utilizing the potentialsof educatedyouths in the implementationof
WatSanprogramme.We havetrained26 selectedyouths, all college
students,underthe“Youth OrientationProgramme”,whoareproviding
vital servicesin the rural areas”.

Like Ad-Din, ROVA hasalsobuilt up asocialmovementforsafewater
andhygieniclatrine in SalikhathanainMaguraandBagharparathana
in Jessoredistricts.

ROVA’ s field workerReenaSahasaidbecauseof thesocialmovement,
peopleingeneralin ruralareashavebecomeconsciousofsafewaterand
sanitarylatrines.“We regularlyholdreviewmeetingson ouractivities
with thefield workersandprogrammecoordinator.In themeetings,we
reviewthesituationandresolvetheproblems,if any,in implementation
of WatSanprogramme”,Reenasaid.

Theactivitieswith regardto supplyof safewaterandsanitarylatrines
to the rural peoplein greaterJessoreandKhulna districtsarehugely
supportedby theNGOForumprovidingvariousservicesto partneror-
ganizationsnumbering560all-over thecountry.

NGO Forum hassupplied about30,000 handpumps and 600,000
latrinesthroughits partnerorganizationsall overthe country.

The commentof the partnerorganizationson the NGOForumis brief
buthighly laudatory:hadtherebeenno supportfrom NGOForum,the
socialmovementforsafewaterandhygieniclatrine in ruralareaswould
nothavereachedthe presentstage.
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Partner Promotes Private
Entrepreneuship

ahabandShahinoor2 unemployedyoungmenhadnothingtodo.
Both of them were almost dependedon their poor parents.Very
occasionallytheyusedto helptheir father.Once theybecamegroup
membersof Disha- asocialdevelopmentorganization.Dishahasbeen
working in multi-dimensionalprogrammeapproachincluding water
andsanitation.Initially Dishastartedto makethe peopleawareabout
waterandsanitationandwereableto createdemandforsanitarylatrine.
To meetthedemandup ofthepeopleDishadecidedto establishavillage
sanitationcentrein theirofficepremiseslocatedin thePantaparavillage
in theBandabilaunion of BagharparathanaunderJessoredistrict.

During establishmentof village sanitationcentreDishamanagement
wastrying to find out two peoplewhowould beable to workas mason.
They selectedWahabAu andShahinoorRabman,andsentthem for
masontraining.After receivingnecessarytraining WahabandShahi-
noor startedworking early in 1995. Shahinoortold that they had
produced1500setsof latrinewithin ayearandabout1300latrineshad
beensoldandinstalledatthe neighbouringfamilies.NowShahinooris
happy.“We earnedabout3000Takapermonth which was absolutely
impossjblebefore few month”, Shahinoorexpressedhimself very
frankly.

Shahinoorstarts working early in the morningand continuedupto
eveningto meetup the demandof the communitypeoplefor sanitary
latrines.He hadrealizedthatif hecouldproducemorehewould earn
more.ProgrammepersonnelofDishacreatedemandforsanitarylatrine
in the community, Shahinoorand Wahabcontinueto produce.He
expressed,dayby day lot of peopleweregettingmotivated.He also
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informedthatDishahadaplanto facilitate mobile villagesanitation
centreso thatpeopleget redemptionfrom transportationhazards.

Shahinoorgot marriedthreeyearsbackandhe was really in problem
with hiswifeandaboychild. Hetold, “I amgrateful to DishaasI have
gotthe wayof earning”.Heis now verymuchconfidentthatthevillage
sanitationcentrewill be permanentsourceof employmentandon the
otherhandthepersonslike him will beabletowork for thecommunity.
Hetold thatbeforethe establishmentof the villagesanitationcentrein
thecommunitysanitarylatrine wasneverbeenwithin the reachof the
poorpeople.Butnowpeopleareverymuchinterestedtoinstallsanitary
latrine.

Beingamasonof theVS centreShahinoor,presently,is in afavourable
position to up-wardwith his family solvency.He, meanwhile,has
repairedhis house,as he hassavedasatisfactoryamountof money.In
thevillagethesanitationsituationalsois becomingbetterdayby dayat
thesametimesomepeoplearegettingemploymentopportunitythrough
villagesanitationcentreby carryinglatrines,workingin theVS centre
as helper,etc.
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A Death Secrets Them Alive in
Saat Tikery

twasmid-dayin themonthof Kartikabout4yearsback.Thecheering
children of SaatTikery in Nepaltaliunion underGabtali thana,Bogra
becamesilentsuddenlywith the crying sound.Thecryingwas waving
from theresidenceof BazluMia, afarmerof the village. The children
startedimmediatelyrushingtowardsBazlu Mia’s houseleavingtheir
cheeringbehind.BilatanBibi, motherof BazluMia, wasthenfighting
‘vith death.Somewererushingto call on adoctor;somewerebusyfor
wateringon herhead.But the factwas Bilatan thenwas aboveof all
testrictionsof theearth.It wasjuststartedcrying all aroundB ilatanwas
almostold, andshehadbeensufferingfrom diarrhoeafor somedays.
Hem family memberswereprovidingheroral salinecontinuously.But
all initiativeswereprovedinvain.BazluMia finally becanieanorphan.

Thevillagerswerenotthatmuchshockedwith thedeathof BilatanBibi
asbecausedeathfordiarrhoealdiseaseswasaverycommonhappening
in theSaatTikery village.Thevillagersweremuchusedto defecatein
the open,accomplishhouseholdactivitieswith pondwaterandother
unhygienicpracticesregularly.Andall thesepracticesmadethevillag-
erssufferingfrom differenttypesof water-bornediseases.Butthedeath
ofhismotherpushedBazluMiastronglyto dosomethingpreventingdi-
arrhoealdiseasesin the village. Hejust plannedasilentwar against
diarrhoea.Someyoungandenergeticpersonnelof GramBikashSang-
stha,working in Gabtali thanajoinedBazluMia to fight againstdi-
arrhoealdiseases.Almost four yearshavebeenpassedafter that. A
tremendoussuccesshasbeenachievedin thevifiage.Tubewellhasbeen
installedmanyin numberin the villageandlow-costring-slablatrine
hasbeensetup by almostall the villagers.Almostall thevillagersnow
usetubewellwaterfor maximumof the householdactivities.
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BazluMiaoncemetEhsanAu of GramB ikashSangstha.BazluMiatold
him thedeathcaseof his motherandexpressedhisearnestrequestto
EhsanAli to do somethingfor preventingdiarrhoealdiseasesin his
village. EhsanAu discussedthematterwithhis othercolleaguesin the
office and decided to work in the SaatTikery village. And they
immediatelystartedworkingtakingSaatTikery as their51stworking
village.But the startingof their activitiesin SaatTikery wasnot at all
happy.Manyof the villagersstoodagainstof theirworking. ButBazlu
Miawasexceptionalandhetriedto convinceandmotivatethevillagers
by explainingtheimportanceof their activities,speciallythewaterand
sanitationactivities.Thevillagersgraduallywereconvincedandstarted
helpingGramBikashSangsthaworkingin thevillage.Theorganization
startedby forming small groupscomprisingof the village men and
womenandthesegroupmembersalongwith theGramBikashSangstha
staffmembersstartedmotivationalactivitiesin the village.They tried
tomotivatethevillagerswith theimportanceofsafewaterandhygienic
latrine use emphasizingon the disadvantagesof unsafewater and
unhygienic latrine use. And all theseinspired the villagers install
tubewellandring-slablatrine. Within avery shortperiod the villagers
installedmany tubewellswith the supportof Gram BikashSangstha,
andtheGramBikashpersonnelcontinuedtheirmotivationto thevillage
peopleto usetubewellwaterfor all domesticneeds.Theyalsoempha-
sizedonhygieniclatrinepracticein theirmotivation.At thebeginingthe
villagersdidnotpayheedthatmuchtothemotivation.Butgraduallythe
villagersstartedto realizethe factandthis madethemusinghygienic
latrine for defecationandusingtubewellwaterfor drinking as well as
otherhouseholdpurposes.

The Gram BikashSangsthadid not stopatthat stage.Theycontinued
with the motivational activities as they tried to encourageall the
villagersto install the low-costhygieniclatrine

This initiative was resultedinto veryprompt action. Almost all the
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housesof the villagehadset-updifferenttypesof latrinewithin avery
shortperiod.The Gram BikashSangsthatrainedsomewomenof the
village with theknowledgehow to producehygieniclatrine, andthe
communitywomenmainlyproducedthe ring-slabin thevillagesanita-
tion centres(VSCs). On the otherhandmotivationaland awareness
buildingactivitieswerebeingcontinuedin the community.The com-
munity peopleweremotivatedto usehygieniclatrineregularlyaswell
asto washtheirhandswithsoaporashaftereverydefecation.Theywere
alsomotivatedto wash handsbeforetakingmeal.

LoveleeisagroupmemberofGrainBikashSangsthainSaatTikery.Her
husbandis arickshawvanpuller. Loveleeexpressed,“I didnot havea
latrineeven2yearsbefore,andwewerehabituatedto defecatein bush”.
But the GramBikasL1 Sangsthamadeherfamily install awater-seal
latrinewith anamountofTIc. 200.Sajedais anotherwomanin thevillage
whoalsohasinstalledahygienicring-slablatrineby savingTic. 5 to 10
everyweekfromherregularexpenditure.“I procuredandinstalledthe
latrineby myselfandTh. 130only hasbeencostedfor that”, ~disclosed
Sajeda. Almostall otherwomen of the villagelike Tahmina,Rahela,
Maleka,Sumi,Helenahaveinstalledlatrinein theirfamilyby following
Sajeda’s way, andall of theirfamily membersareusingthoseregularly.
They aremalntainingthe personalhygienepracticesincluding hand
washingbefore taking meal and after defecation,etc. as the Gram
BikashSangsthamotivatedthemwith theimportanceof thosepractices.

All theseinitiatives are now giving thevillagers anhealthyenviron-
ment.AccordingtothevillagersSaatTikery Villagehasbeenquitefree
ofdiarrhoealdiseasesfor thelast3 years.And thissuccesshasencour-
agedtheorganization,Gram BilcashSangstha,muchtaking newproj-
ectsof otherdevelopmentactivitiesin theSaatTikeryvillagewhichalso
arehelpingthe villagersupgradingtheir family status.

TheGramB ikashSangsthahasbeenreceivingthetrainingsupportfrom
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thenationalapexorganizationfor WatSan,NGOForumfor Drinking
WaterSupplyandSanitationfor implementingtheir waterandsanita-
tionprogramme.TheGramB ikashSangsthahasalsobeenreceivingthe
promotionalmaterialsandactivitysupportfromNGOForum.Though
the Gram Bilcash Sangsthais yet to get support to set up village
sanitationcentre from NGO Forum but the organizationhas been
facilitatingaVSC of its ownandthevillagersof SaatTikery andothers
aregettingring-slabfromthatlatrineproductioncentre.All thesewere
~tartedwith thesaddemiseof BilatanBibi. BazluMiawasdrivenby his
mother’sdeathof diarrhoeato do somethingto savethe villagersfrom
diarrhoealdiseases,andtheGramBikashSangsthacontributedmuchto
succeedBazluof hisdream.And finally theSaatTikery villagefree of
diarrhoealdiseases,andit wasBilatan’sdeaththat secretsbehindthis
achievement.
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Skeptics Get the Sanitation Habit

s apeople,weareratherpuritanicalasfar as acceptingnewideas
andpracticesareconcerned.Wealwaysseemtotakeforgrantedbeyond
anyreasonabledoubts,whateverweor ourforefathershaddonewere
right. Dueto thisinherentattitudinalconstipation,mostofthetimes,we
fail to appreciateandgive sanerpropositionsof life achance.

Dharanis sleepy little village under Chhatakthanaof Sunamganj
district.Like mostotherpeopleof our country,thesimpletalksof this
village, where 119 householdsconstitutethe total populationof the
locality, lived happily with their stereotypedbeliefs about life and
living.

Astherewasno onearoundthemto pointattheevilswhichwereeating
attherootof thingsfromwithin and,asno onewantedto playtherole
of a willing messiahto apeoplewho arenot tookeenon hearinggood
advise,thingswenton in Dharanastheyhadbeenfor manyyears.

What’swrong in defecatingin the open or drinking waterfrom the
nearbypondorwashinghouseholdutensilswith thecontaminatedwater
fromthatpond,theythought.Asthesepracticeswereon fc~rages,they
didn’t seeanyreasonwhy it shouldbechangedall of asudden.At least,
not until a bunchof peoplecamealong, introducingthemselvesas
developmentworkers,telling themthatif theychangedtheirhabits,then
the deathtoll from water-bornediseaseslike diarrhoeaandhepatitis
could beeffectively stoppedor, at least,could bebroughtdownto a
negligible level.
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NGOForum,acoalitionof non-governmentorganizations,committed
to the causeof promotingthe useof safedrinkingwaterandhealthy
sanitationactivitiesacrossthecountry,completedaSocialMobilization
for Sanitationprojectwith ajob quite satisfactorilyaccomplishedin
Brahamanpara,BurichangandDebidwarthanasinComilla,andSulla,
Derai andChhatakthanasunderSunamganjdistrict.

Out of a totalof 13 unionsin Chhatak, 11 cameunderthe operational
peripheryof the Forum, consistingof a total of 29,804 households
altogether.Dueto limitation of manpowerandinaccessibility(thereis
arelativelybig river which is abranchof theSurmaandhasverystrong
cross-currents),Noari andIslampurunionshavebeenleft out. In the11
unionswhich wereunderthe coverof theSocialMobilizationproject,
27,950plushouseholdshavenowsanitarylatrines.

In thisparticularvillage,thetotalsanitationcoveragewasbelow14 per
cent.Outof 119households,only 17 hadsanitarylatrines.Butaftertile
one-yearinterventionof tile SocMob project, almost centper cent
sanitationcoveragehasbeenachievedhere.Mostofthesanitarylatrines
installedm thisareaarepit-latrines.Only about15percentof thetotal
householdshaveslab-latrines.

As Dharanis the meetingpoint of threeunions,the statusof drinking
water is quite impressivehere. Thereare about seven government
tubewellsand15-20privateonesin thelocality, thevillagersexpressed
very frankly..

Duringthebaselinesurveyconductedby theForum,it wasobservedthat
only about65 percentdranksafewaterandapproximately20 percent
usedtubewellwaterfor everydayhouseholdpurposes.

Butatthepresent,morethan50 percentof thevillagersusesafewater
in theirhouseholdactivitiesandtheuseof tubewellwaterfor drinking
purposesis asolid hundredpercent.
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Asaresultoftheattitudinalchangesthathave,of late,usheredin among
thevillagers,thanksto thecontinualandrelentlessmotivationalactivi-
ties, the mortality rate from water-bornediseasesm the areahave
lesseneddrastically.Two yearsbackapproximately20 peoplediedof
diarrhoealdiseasesand eight morelives were claimedby the killer
diseasein the following year. But this year, not a single case of
diarrhoealdeathhasbeenreported,saidsomevillagers.

The village peoplealso claimed that the people of the respective
localities,wherethemobilizationprojecthadbeeninterventioned,have
becomegreatlyawareaboutmattersof personalhygieneandenviron-
ment.“You wouldhardly find anyfilth ordirt eitherin the homesteads
or on the roads, which was a common sight only ayearback”, the
villagers seemedto throwan openchallenge.

This claim was substantiallyauthenticated,however,through some
commentsof a numberof othersin the locality. Haji MayanMia, a
relatively well off inhabitantof the village, who wasan NGO-skeptic
only acoupleof yearsago,expressedhisfull satisfactionoverthework
carriedoutby theForumworkers.Thisoldmaninhislate60s saidthat
he had installedsanitary latrine in his houseand admittedthat the
occurrenceof water-bornediseaseswerenil for thelast oneyear.

ChamakMi, afarmlaboureralsoechoedthe samesentiment.Mi, who
earnsa daily wage of TIc. 30 alsoclaimedto haveinstalledsanitary
latrine athishomepremises.

Shafiqunnesa,a housewifeandmotherof six children,duringarare
verbalencounter(rare,becausethe local field levelNGOworkerssaid
that they haveneverseenany women of the locality talk to amale
strangerin this highly-conservativeregion)saidthatfor the last two
yearsshehashadsanitarylatrineatherhomeandassuredthatshewill
reinstall it againif it is washedaway by the flash-floods,which is a
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commonphenomenoninSunamganjandSyiliet. Why?Simplybecause
the family hasgottenusedto it, shesaid.

Nirod Kanti Das andSelinaParveen,two field workersof theForum
also expressedtotal confidencethat the achievementsof the Social
Mobilization projectwill not be short-lived,becausethey thinkthata
vital metamorphosishastakenplacein thepsycheof the localpeople.

Thatis why, althoughalmost85percentof thetotalareaofSunamganj
district is grippedby flash-floodeachyearandall thesanitarylatrines
mayrun therisk of beingwashedout in that flood,at least60 percent
peoplewill reinstallsanitarylatrines,evenin theabsenceof amotiva-
tional drive And, if a follow-up programmecanbedevisedthenthe
sustainabilitywouldbeevengreater,the)’ emphasized.
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Fringe Shows Centre the
Hygienic Way

henasubstantiallylargenumberof householdsin the suburban
areasof themetropolisarefar fromhavinghygienicor sanitarylatrines,
peopleliving in the remotevillagesof far-awaydistrictsof Satkhira,
KhulnaandBagerhathaveset-upsanitarylatrinesin their homesteads
anddevelopedthe habit of usingthem.

A consistentcampaignof localnon-governmentandcommunity-based
organizationswith active support from NGO Forum and relentless
motivational work round-the-yearby their devotedworkershave
yielded an incredible result, inspiring the peopleto install and use
sanitarylatrinesdiscardingthe old practiceof turninghouseholdsur-
roundingsinto opentoilets.Thoughlessexposedtothemediapublicity,
thering-slablatrine makers,partlydrivenby themotivationandpartly
urgedby profit incentiverespondedto meetthedemandofthesituation.
Indeed,theirrole wasnotlessthanthatof thecommunity-basedornon-
governmentorganizationin popularizinghygienic latrines in these
areas.

It wouldnotbeanexaggeration,if someonehavingalookatthemalcing
andselling of ring-slabsandpeoples’ interestto buy them,holdsthe
impressionthatit isthemakersorproducerswhoplayedthepivotalrole
in popularizingthis type of hygienic latrine. The usersdo not hold
reservationinpassingcredittotheproducersforsupplyingthemlatrine
at acostnot unbearablefor them.

Joint Venture Pays Off

“JointSanitation”isamediumoutletatPhultalaBazarinKhulnadistrict
which is doingfairly goodbusinessmainly of ring-slab.
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AnwarHossainandAnsarAli Mollah startedthisventuresixyearsago
underpartnershipandsotheychosethename“JointSanitation”for their
outlet.Startingfrom scratchtheyhavebeensuccessfulin expanding
businessandhappywith theprofit theyearn.On an average,theysell
2000 setsof latrinesa yearfor lastthreeyears.

Both of them used to breakpebblesand bricks as day labourers.
Sometimein 1991,theysensedprospectin makingandsellinglatrines
in thearea.Thesituationwas alreadyripe duetocampaignfor popular-
izinghygieniclatrineamongthevillagersby somelocal NGOs andthe
Departmentof Public Health Engineering.The campaigncreateda
marketconditionwhichwassetto respondto themarketingof hygienic
latrines.With asmallcapitalof TIc. 8,000(eightthousand)Anwarand
Ansarbeganthisbusiness,dependingon “technicalknowledge”which
theyreceivedfrom thepicturesof latrinesin thepostersdistributedfor
publicity aspartof thecampaignby theDPHE.In thefirstyeartheylost
the capitalas theycould not promotetheir productproperly.But they
werenotfrustrated.Theyagainarrangeda capitalof Tk. 25,000from
somelocal wealthy men and a community group, and started the
marketingoftheirproductwith renewedenergy.“JagrataJubaSangha”,
apartnerof NGOForumin its campaignforpromotinghygieniclatrine
amongthe people, encouragedthem to produceand sell ring-slabs
giving necessaryadvice from time to time. Later on, NGO Forum
directlyassistedthemwith technicalknowhow andpecuniarysupport
thatboostedtheir business.Now, “Joint Sanitation”hasearnedagood
namein the wholeof Khulnadistrict for its product.

They haveemployedsix personsincluding a female and got them
trainedwithNGOForum’sknowhowformakinghygienic,durableand
technicallyimprovedlatrines. “DPHE personnel,?roshikaandASA
havealsoappreciatedthequality of ourproduct”,saidAnsarAli. “We
aregratefulto NGOForumandJagrataJubaSanghafor theirhelpand
assistance”,saidAnwarHossainandAnsarAli. Theysaidthatthiswas
the mainstayof their livelihood.
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People’s Favourite

AnsarAli alsosaidthatcostinvolvementinmakingoneslabwasTk. 130
(duetohighercostof materials)andtheykeptaprofit marginof TIc. 30
on eachslab.Thoughtheirproductwascostlier(comparedwithTk. 130
of DPHE’s),peopleliving in the’surroundingareasandin the far-flung
areasin Satkhira and Jessoredistricts preferredto buy from them,
because,he said“We providetechnicaladvicefor maintenanceof the
latrines,we do therepairingfree of costif damagedandalsohelp the
customertoinstallthelatrineatthe homestead”.Somelocal peoplewho
boughtring andslabfrom “Joint Sanitation”substantiatedAnsarAli’s
claim.

OneSuruj Al’ from the adjacentvillage said “I boughtlatrine from
“Joint Sanitation”asit is within my easyreachandrisk involvementin
carryingthe ring andslabfrom the shopto homeis little”.

A ii ainedmasonof “Joint Sanitation”,MumtazBegumsaidthatthey
hadnotreceivedanycomplaintfrom theusersabouttheirproduct.The
latrineswerewater-sealandassuchcouldeffectivelystopgasemission.
Peoplefrom all sectionsof theruralsocietywere their customers,she
said.Saleincreasesduringthe dry season,sheadded.Dwellerswithin
a few kilometeisof “Joint Sanitation”corroboratedthis. Anwar and
Ansarhavethe desirefor expandingthe capacityof their production
centre(about200setsamonth)in the nearfuture.

Theachievementof “Joint Sanitation”,isthatit hasbeenable to sell its
producttomorethan5,000families in30 villagesin fourunionsunder
Dumuriathanaduringthe last fouryears.Anotherthingthatdeveloped
alongwith thissuccessis theawarenessamongthepeoplein thevillages
for hygieniclatrines.Theindicatorof suchfinding ispeoplecamefrom
a few kilometersawayto buy latrines.

This upholdsthe needfor more productionof latrines to meet the
growingdemand.
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Hazera’s Life:
Safe Water and Sanitation

mid intermittentcawsandcacklesdawnherein Barachalavillage
with HazeraBegum(47) clatteringher “NGO Forum tubewell” for
everydaywash.In the yet-to-bemorningHazerais seenpumpingthe
tubewell behindher humble shantywhereshe dwellswith her cart-
pullerhusbandandtwounder-fivegrandchildren.Aroundeightykilo-
metersnorth beyondthebright lightsof metropolitanDhaka, thisis a
rathercommonseenin 40% householdsof 22 target villages under
Mymensinghdistrict whereHRD (Human DevelopmentProject),a
local NGO, hasbeeii working for reachingsafetubewell waterand
water-sealsanitary latrines to rural sprawls with vital hardware-

software-mix supportfrom NGO Forum.

Hazera,alongwith 160 otherfamiliesin thevillageof 350households
now haswater-seallatrines andtubewellsfor everydayuse.But the
picturewas horrifyingly differentonly a coupleof yearsback.People
hadneverhesitatedto respondto nature’scall anywhereunderthesky
providedsomeundergrowthorbushesprotectedtheirphysicalprivacy.

As for drinking waterevery few botheredabout tubewells.And if
anybodyever happenedto do so, they aptly had to drop the idea
consideringthe tedious trouble in processof collectingthosefrom a
distantDPHEcentrelocatedatthe thanaHeadQuarters.

In thesecircumstancesin 1980sNGOForumgot into thesceneblazing
thetrial in publichealthandsanitationfront workingatcomplimentary
level with government’sDepartmentof Public Health Engineering
(DPHE).Sincethenonward,notonly in Bhalukaor FulpurinMymen-
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singhbut almostall villages in 386thanashavebeenreachedby the
Forumcampaignforsafedrinkingwater, hygieniclatrinesandhygiene
behaviour.

HumanDevelopmentProject(HDP), workingin Bhalukathanabeing
supportedby NGO Forum to salvagepeople from the assaultof
diarrhoea,cholera,typhoid, dysenteryandotherwater-bornediseases
by promotingWatSanawarenessandby providinghardwaresupport.
HRD,sofar,hasreachedtub&well andwater-seallatrinestoabout60%
householdsof its 22 targetvillages in the region,saidAKM Bulbul
Islam, ProjectCoordinatorof HRD.

Being askedwhy they havechosenafield wheregovt. organization
DPHE is alreadyworking, the HDP officials saidthat thegovt. centre
is away from thelocality from wherethevillagepeoplecancollectthe
latrine setseasily. Besides,the DPHE productioncannotfulfill the
demandof thecommunitypeopleandaboveall theprocessof buying
materialsfromDPHEcentreisverycomplicated.In addition,peopleare
oftenreluctantto undergotheproceduralhazardlikebankdraft system
neededfor procuringDPHEproducts”,saidSimonGomes,Executive
Directorof HDP.

“TheDPHEhassofarallottedonly 20 tubewellsin theunionwhich is
ignorableconsideringthe total population.They hardly evercometo
people.Theirlatrinematerialsoftenly arenotofgoodquality.Sopeople
buy HDP producedlatrinesevenat a higherprice andinstall NGO
Forumprovidedtubewells “said Union ParishadMemberAbul Ka-
shem,Barachallavillage.

HDPstartedthevillagesanitationcentrein May 1995with therevolving
fund supportof Tk. 50,000 from NGO Forum for Drinking Water
SupplyandSanitation.Theychoseworkersfromtheirbeneficiaries,got
themtrainedfromNGOForumandsetthemtowork asmasonin theVS
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centresandtubewellcaretakerfor repairingtheinoperativetubewells.
At presenttheVS centreatSeedStore,Bhalukahas2 workersincluding
1 female. JubedAli a masonof the VS centre told that his daily
productionis 10 rings and3 slabson average.Perunit sellingcostof a
slab is Tk. 95 andring is Tk. 58. The targetof production,saleand
distributionof latrine in amonth is 50 sets,saidMr. SimonGomes.

HazeraKhatun is the leaderof “PadinaMohila Samity” facilitatedby
H])P. Shegot 10daystrainingontubewellmaintenanceandinstalledan
“NGO Forum”tubewellin herhomesteadalongwith othermembersof
herSamity (organisedgroup).Shecan maintainit by herself.Sheeven
helped10otherhouseholdsto boretubewellsandearnedagoodamount
of money.Looking complacentlyat her two perky grand-children
playing in the lawn shesoundedratherruminating.‘Beforethreeyears
whenI hadno tubewellandno ring-slablatrine the kidsusedto suffer
fromdiarrhoeaandfever.Nowtheygetthosediseasesveryrarely.Ihave
taughtthemhow to washhandswell afterdefecationandbeforetaking
meals’ SaidHazera.

Being Asked about the diaiThoealsituationin the community Mr.
Bulbulsaidtherewasno caseof diarrhoealdeathduringthelastoneyear
period.

Without awarenesscampaignno programmecouldbe madearuccess
HDP with assistanceof NGO Forumhas launcheda threepronged
communityprogrammeofsafedrinkingwaterandsanitationawareness
in BhalukaSeedStorearea.Roundingup of womenm the targetareas
underdifferentgroupssuchas“Kamalafuli Mohila Samity”, “Jagarata
Mohila Samity” andso on is sucha step.Ten or fifteen womenin the
groupssit atleastoncea week to talk their problems,aboutdiseases,
measurestopreventthose,andabouttheneedofsafedrinkingwaterand
hygieniclatrinesin the households,etc.

Bilkis Akter (24), a housewifein Barachalavillage hasnewly been
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registeredin “Kamalafuli Mohila Samity”. Ratherindifferent at the
beginningsheshowedup in aweeklysitting of “Kamalafuli”, afew
monthsbackjustbeinginspiredby hernextdoorneighbour.Motherof
two kidsBilkis nowrepentshernotbeingwith thesamity fromits very
outset.“Had I known aboutthe law barring womengettingmarried
awaybefore20, that I cameto know aboutfrom a samitydiscussion
recently. I could have, at least, insistedon my finishing the SSC
(Seconderyleveleducation)beforebeingmarriedaway”,sighedBilkis.
Askedwhetherherhusband,apoliceconstablenow postedin Sylhet
everopposedherentry in thesamity,sheflashedasmile. “I amrather
lucky, you can say.He neverinterferesin my samityaffairs.He even
respondedwith positiveinterestwhenI firstproposedtheinstallingof
a tubewelland ring-slablatrine in our householdtwo monthsback”,
Bilkis expressedherself.

Along with roundingup women group units HDP hasmade local
committeescompnsingthecommunityopinionleadersincludingmen
andwomen from different strata, such as Union CouncilMembers
Headmasters,VDP(Village DefenceParty)members,Imams,andoth-
ers. Besidesroutinesittingsonceaweek to discusshealth,sanitation
situation they talk various problemsin those committees.Such a
committeein Barachalavillagehas15 membersincluding6 women.
Whenaskedwhatrole heplays in awarenessactivitiesandhow, Karri
Md. RustamAli, the local Imamsoundedquite sensibly,“We explain
in meetingsand‘Khutbas’ thatbyusingsanitarylatrineswecanuphold
the ‘Hadith’ thatsays‘Cleanlinessis apartof Islamicfaith’. Weexplain
to peoplehow by usinghygieniclatrines insteadof defecatingin the
openfieldsandbusheswecanbettermaintain‘purdah’ theIslamiccult.
Andpeoplelisten to usandagree”,saidthe immaculateImam.

Md. Abdul Awal is the Headmasterof his self founded institution,
SamalaTaherAdarshaUcchaBiddalay.ThehighSchoolnamedafter
hermotherandfather.About400girl-studentsfrom around4.5kilome-
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tersthatcometo the school for studieshavebeencounterpartswould
haveenvied. The methodis the regularvideo showin classroomon
hygiene.Theschoolhasbeencanyingouthealthandsanitationaware-
nessprogrammesincethe beginningof 1996 as compulsoryto the
regularstudies.“Once localHDPpeo~lehadcomeandaskedourper-
missionto arrangea video showon safedrinkingwaterandsanitation
inourschool.Weconsentedrightway. Andthusit gotstarted”,saidthe
HeadmasterMr. Awal.

“Theschoolprogrammeis agreatsuccessasanawarenessbuildupand
motivationto the schoolstudentson safewaterandsanitationpromo-
tion If youcanmakethestudents,speciallygirJs,consciousabouthealth
andsanitation,atleast70%of yourworkwill getdone,youcanbesure”
werethewordssaidby Mr. RafiqulIslamofNGOForumMymensingh
Region.Taslima,ashylookingstudentofclassVII narratedhowshehad
convincedherparentsfor installingring-slablatrineandtubewellinher
household.
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VSC the Means to Reach the
Doorsteps

obility of avillage sanitationcentre(VSC) helpstakingsanitary
latrinesto the doorstepof otherwisehard-to-reachpeoplein outreach
villages.

AISEDUP (Associationfor IntegratedSocio-EconomicDevelopment
for Under-PrivilegedPeople),a JhenidahbasedpartnerNGO of the
MOO Forum(NGOF)set-upits loneVSCbackin March,1995invillage
VienaunderHarinakunduthana.

Big villageViena,au abodeof 874familiesatthattimebut, hardlyany
househadasanitarylatrine. Villagersusedto dischargeexcretaunder
opensky in andaroundanyhomesteador roadsideclusterof treesor in
bushes.

“Dunngits oneandahalf yearstaypreciselyin Viena, over350setsof
sanitarylatrinesweresold from ourVSC”, saysMizanurRahman,an
AshokaFellowwho establishedAISEDUPbackin 1991.

“Then, wedismantledourmakeshiftstructuresandmovedtheVSC to
an extendedvillage market place - BhavanipurBazaar- some six
kilometreoff Viena”, addsRahman,ExecutiveDirectorof AISEDUP

Throughits mobile VSC, AISEDUP sold over 150 sets of sanitary
latrinesduring the 10 monthsit operatedatBhavanipurBazaar.

“Again, we packedoff to SatbridgeBazaar,someeight kilometres
furtherdown from Bhavanipur.It hasbeentwo monthsnow that our
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VSC shifted at Satbridgeand ournext targetplace will be Mandira
Bazaar,five kilometresaway from here”, saysRahman.
Why this mobility? What’s the benefit of this? Rabmanhasready
answers- theanswershegot overthepassageoftime,workingwithrural
peoplefor years.

Thereareboth economicandpsychologicalreasonsthat why aVSC
movesfrom oneplace to other. Again, both the consumersand the
producershavetheir respectiveadvantagesin mobility of aVSC.

Peoplefind it easyto takehomesanitarylatrinesfrom aVSCnearerto
their housesbecausethis involves less carriagecosts.“Peoplefeel
inspiredwhenseeamasonproducingring-slabattheirlocal bazaarand
others from the neighbourhoodalso buying those”, saysMizanur
Rahman.Besides,thereis no privateproducerof sanitarylatrines in
thoseareaswhile demandsarecreated,addshe.

Fromthe producer’s point of view, mobile VSC brings marketing
prospectsas new regionscomeunder its commandarea. However,
Rahmansays,somesmall entrepreneursin the countrysideare now
feelingencouragedto startbusinessof producingring-slab.

“Not tojustpromotesells,wereinforceawarenessdrivesateveryplace
beforehandto makepeopleunderstandnecessityof ahygieniclatrines
and the benefit it holds for them by guaranteeingahygienic life”,
explainsRabman.

At SatbridgeBazaarmasonNazir sits inside a make-shift structure
endowedwith coolbreezeblow from anadjacentnaturallake. Though
absentforafew daysathiswork-placedueto daughter’sillness,Nazir
hadalreadypiledastockof some50 setsof sanitarylatrinesattheVSC.

AISEDUP’smobileVSC currentlysettlesatSatbridgeBazaar,aplace
hardly one kilometre away from Harishpur,home-villageof great
Bengalimysticandfolk poetLalon Shah.
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Md. ShawkatAu, avillagedoctorwith hischambersetjustbesidesthe
VSC, saysHarishpurpeopleusedto drink dirty pond waterevena
coupleof yearsbackwhereas,therearetubewellsin 70percenthouses
now. “But, this village so far could not recordwell as far as useof
sanitarylatrine is concerned”,saysAu whoalsohailsfrom Harishpur.

“A newtrendis setnowfor thelast two monthssincethis mobileVSC
movedtoSatbridgeBazaar.Notonly peopleofHarishpurbut,alsothose
from otherneighbouringvillages- Gazipur,RamnagarandPhoolbari-
areprocuringring-slabeveryday”,addsAu.

Though there is a VSC run by the Departmentof Public Health
Engineering(DPHE) few kilometers away, and those are sold on
subsidizedpnce,Au says,“peoplechoseto buyfrom ourcentrebecause
AISEDUPcaresmoreaboutproductquality andvillagersgetthestuff
from a placeverycloseto theirhouses”.

Ali, whoalsoteachesanumberof school-goingchildrenathismedical
chamber,attributesfar bettermotivationalperformanceby NGOs than
thegovernmentdepartment,asanothervital reasonforpeoplerushing
for AISEDUP’sproducts.

His tenderagedstudents- UlfatAra andShahabuddin- bothreadinclass
five mGazipurPrimarySchool,nodtheirheadsin affirmationthatthey
usesanitarylatrinesat theirhouses. -

A politician-cum-businessmanby profession,A.K.M. Rabiul Islam,
alsonoticesaspontaneityamongcommunitypeopleaboutbuyingring-
slabssincethe mobile VSChasbeenset in their locality. “Awareness
aboutleadingahygieniclife wasbuilt upamongvillagepeopleoverthe
last few years.Now, with the mobileVSC coming to their doorsteps,
theyfeelanurgefrom thatconsciousnessthattheyshouldalsogo for a
sanitarylatrine”, explainsIslam.
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Kitabuddin,asexagenarianpeasantofvillageHarishpur,realizesitwell
now thathis family membersrequireto defecateexcretain ahygienic
way. “I needmoneybadly, hopeto procurearing-slabafterthecoming
harvestingseason”,saysheagreeingthatnowaVSCsetnearhisvillage,
collectingonesetof sanitarylatrine will not be atoilsomejob.

RezaulKanm,afreshgraduate,joinshandswithMizanurRahmanfor
helpadvancearecentlyundertakeneducationprogrammeofATSEDUP.
Theyoungmanin hislate20sclaimshecanreadthepulseof thevillage
community that going under changesto a right direction. “Village
peoplenow moreconsciousthan everbefore aboutpersonalhealth
hygiene.Whatneedsis abit of stimulationand we are infusing that
throughourmobileVSC”.

MizanurRabmanrecollectsthatoversixyearsbackwhenhehadkicked
off his NGO venturewith amissionaryzeal, pickedup training for
village doctorsas his first job. “I usedto ask thosedoctors,whom I
trainedlater,thatwhatmedicinestheyhadto prescribemoreoften- and
theobviousanswerswere- medicinesfor dysenteryandoral salinefor
diarrhoea”.Now, situationchangesalot, claimsaproudRaliman.
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Trans - Sectoral Approach for
WatSan Promotion

otivatingruralpeopleaboutusingsafewaterandsanitarylatrine
is acontinuousprocess.Beforeonegoesfor it, the benefitof leadinga
hygieniclife needsto becrystal-clearin hisvision.

NGOsworkingunderwaterandsanitation(WatSan)programmeknow
it for surethatrepeatedstimulationto aright directioncanmakepeople
understandthe importanceof it andturn themeventuallymoresensi-
tized to safewaterandhealthyenvironment.

So, reinforcementdoesmatter much as far as successof WatSan
programmeis concerned.PartnerNGOs of the NGOForum(NGOF)
havedevelopedthe skill to take trans-sectoralapproachin extracting
maximum possiblebenefit.Toreachthemessageof WatSantopeople
m the countryside,therecould be no bettertools thanreinforcement
through multifarious activitiesinterconnectingone programmewith
others,one’seffort with othersandsoon.

Ad-Din WelfareCentre, aJessore-basedpartnerNGO of the NGO
Forum,receivedawardfrom thegovernmentfor its goodperformance
inWatSanprogrammein 1995.Its ProgrammeCoordinator,Md. Monir
Hossain,saysthattheyarepursuinga‘package-approach’to getbetter
resultsinWatSanprogramme.

“We receivefundfor ourcreditprogrammefrom Palli KarmoSahayak
Foundation(PKSF)andprovidethatamongvillagewomenfor income
generation.We alsoaskthemtobuy sanitarylatrine for only Taka180
perset.Then,againweprovidethemnecessaryeducationso thatthey
can lead a hygienic life”, describesHossainexplaininghow they
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interlinkcredit,healthandeducationundera ‘package-approach’.Md.
RashidAu Chakladar,Vice-Chairmanof Ad-Din, nodsheadin agree-
ment.

JAKOS (JanakollyanSangstha),anNGO headquarteredin Keshabpur
thanaof Jessore,does also interlink credit programmewith that of
WatSanprogramme.Besides,in their otherprogrammeslike group
training,incomegenerationandsocialafforestation,the JAKOS field
workersdo givemotivationfor WatSanas well.

DirectorofSIBAS(ShingherKhajuraBastuharaSaniajKallyanSamity),
aMonirampurthana(Jessore)basedNGO, sayshis organizationhas
madeit mandatoryfor all to procurealatrinewheneveronetakescredit
fromit. “Not thatweforcethebeneficiariesof ourcreditprogrammefor
buying latrines, rather they do buy those spontaneously”,claims
JogobandhuBiswas, theDirector.

Heattributesrepeatedmotivationsthroughotherprogrammesaswell
for suchspontaneityamonggeneralmassesin remotevillages. “When
wegivetraining on healtheducation,environmentandecology,useof
tubewellandsanitarylatrine are incorporatedin the coursecontent”,
addsBiswas.

ThereareNGOshavingprogrammeson WatSanpluschildren educa-
tion. For instance,ShivaniMitra, leaderof avillage women’sgroup,
doesteachchildren underShishuNiloy’s (a partnerorganizationof
NGOForum)sponsorshipin aremoteJessorevillage.Shegiveslessons
onuseof sanitarylatrine to tinytots.Shivani,again,givesmotivationto
the parentsof thesechildren for sinkingtubewellsandinstallmg up
sanitarylatrines.This is howreinforcementhelpsgrowspontaneity.

DevelopmentPartner(DP), anNGO, doesoperatefrom Monirampur
thanain Jessore.Its ProgrammeOfficer (Credit),Abdul Zabbersays,
wheneverDP selectsa site for sinkinga tubewellit makessurethat
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householdswould either havesanitarylatrinesalreadyinstalledor at
least,the peopleliving in the closeproximity arewilling to set-upthe
latrines.

“Because,yousee,ideaof leadingahealthylife is aconceptin totality.
It bearsno senseif oneonly drinks waterfrom tubewellbut, defecates
in unhygienicway”, saysPradipBiswas,acolleagueof Zabber.

Besides,WatSanprogrammeis also supplementedby DP’s other
programmes.“For instance,we succeedin making our loaneesunder-
standthattheywould sufferfrom diarrhoeaif theydo not usesanitary
latrinesand,oncetheyfall sick, theirincomegenerationactivitieswould
face setback,therebypushingthem to be loan defaulters”,explains
Zabber.

MizanurRaliman,ExecutiveDirectorof Jhenidah-basedNGO,AISE-
DUP (Associationfor IntegratedSocio-EconomicDevelopmentfor
UnderprivilegedPeople)describeshow his organizationhassuccess-
fully mterlacedonepiogrammewith the other,therebybenefitingthe
ruralpeoplefrom picking up the habit of drinking tubewellwaterand
usingsanitarylatrinesm quicksuccessions.

Back in 1991 whenRahmanhadset-upAISEDUP, he startedwith a
uniqueprogrammeto trainvillagedoctors.Oncetheygottraining,those
doctorsemployedthemselvesin moving doorto doorknockingat the
conscienceofvillagepeoplefor leadinghygieniclife. Lateron,Rahman
pickedup fishcultureprogrammeandhemadeit apointthatthosecould
not be enrolledas memberof his income generatingventureof fish
cultivation who have no sanitarylatrines at their houses.Besides,
teachersof AISEDIJP’snon-formaleducation(NFE) programmeare
usingtheirpositionindisseminatinghealthknowledgebothamongtheir
tender-agedstudentsandtheirparents.

Not that this sort of approachis unique to NGOs. Theoretically,
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concerneddepartmentof the government,DPHE,doesendorsesuch
approachaswellbut,notmuchinpractice.Md. AbdusSattar,Executive
Engineerof DPHE,Jessore,saysthereareprovisionsfor installingat
least 10 sanitarylatrines whereatubewell is sunk. “But, this is not
alwaysfollowed strictly dueto lack of motivationaldrives”, addshe,
laudingworksdoneby NGOs in this field.
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Sakhina Struggles for
Her Existence

atpurisavillageunderTalathanain Satkhiradistrict.SakhinaBegum
livesin thevillageJatpurwithhersonandherhusband.SakhinaBegum
neverhadeconomicsolvency.Shehadasmallhutwithoutanyfurniture,
andit wasnotwell protectedagainstrain; but shehadto live in thishut
knowing no way for better.

Sakhmna’shusbandwas adaylabourerbut very oftenhehadto remain
unemployed.The family usedto starvefor days together.Eventhey
couldii otanangeanyfoodfor theirchild veryoftenly.Theyhadno good
clothing.Thus,thefamily waspassingthedaysin aninhumanmanner.

Once Sakhina’shusbandleft home without leaving any message.
Sakhinadid not know wherehe hadgone.She becamehelpless.She
foundno way butweepingandwaitingforherhusband.Sakhinastarted
to look for him askingall of herneighboursandothersaround.But she
did not get any informationabouthim. Shefound the nce-potquite
empty, andshewas without a singlepaisa(smallestunit of coin) for
buying anyfood for heronly child. Evenshefoundnothingin herhut
which shecouldsell to getmoneyfor buyingfood for herbaby.So she
hadtobegto theneighboursto feedherson.Buthersenseof self-dignity
held her back to begging. After passingfew weeksin this way she
decidedherselfandstartedto work in oneof herneighbours’houseas
a maid servant.Butas salarysheusedto getonly food which wasnot
sufficientforherselfandthebaby.Sheevendid notknowhowshecould
manageclothingsandothernecessarythings.Shehadtowork hardbut
earnedapoor remunerationin return. In this circumstancesshewas
lookingforabetteremployment.Onceshedecidedto workin the corn
field asagriculturelabourerButsinceshedidnotfind anyotherway to
look afterherchild duringherabsenceshehadto changehermind.
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SuddenlySakhinaheardthat herhusbandhadgot marriedagainand
would neverbe back. Then shebecamereally frustrated.In this
situation,oneof herfemaleneighbours,who was a groupmemberof
Uttaran, a partnerNGO of NGO Forum, working for the distressed
people,suggestedSakhinato go to Uttaranto seekfor anopportunityof
survival. SakhinametMr. GolzarHossain,aHealthWorkerof Uttaran
whowasalsolookingafterthevillagesanitationcentre(VSC).ThisVS
centrewasestablishedat the endof 1990 with financial andtechnical
supportof NGOForumforDrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitation,and
the productionstartedin the early 1991.The specificobjectiveof the
village sanitationcentreof NGOForumwastoproducelow-costhygi-
eniclatrinefor theruralpeople,andto providesupporttogetthepeople
motivatedto install andusethe sanitarylatrine. Golzarlistenedto her
tragedy,andaskedhertobeamemberoftheLandlessGroup,organized
by Uttaranin Sakhmna’svillage.AsSakhinadidnotknowhowshewould
be a group member,one of her neighbourshelpedher by arranging
everything.The womanexplainedto Sakhinaaboutthe weekly group
meetmgs,itsadvantages,andofferedheraloan-money.ButSakhinadid
not knowhowto paybackthe loan.Thewomantold herthatit needed
only asmallamountof savings,andSakhinawouldbeabletopayback
the loanon installmentbasis.

With thepositivesuggestionandcooperationSakhinabecameamem-
ber of the group and participatedregularly on the weekly savings
alongsideherdutyasthe maidservant.Finally Sakhinagot thechance
to work inUttaran’sVS centreasonepersonfailed to continuehisduty
as a mason,and the otherone namely Minhazuddinalonewas not
enoughfor producinglatrinesin the VSC.GolzarHossain,the Super-
visor of the village sanitationcentreproposedSakhinato work with
Minhazinitially asahelperandthenMinhazwouldtrain-upSakhinaas
amason.Sakhinawentbackhomeandtoldheremployerthatshewould
not work as a maid any morebut shewould work as a masonin the
village sanitationcentreof Uttaran.Themantold Sakhina“A woman
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can’tworkoutsidethehouse”.If shewoulddo sotheywouldbanishher
from the village. Shefell againin trouble,and to tackle the situation
Sakhinametthe Directorof UttaranMr. ShahidulIslam, andtold him
the whole status.Then Shahidul Islam assuredher that he would
convinceheremployeraboutherworkingat theVSC.

Sakhinastartedworking in the VSC at the endof 1995. Shehadno
experienceto workoutsideasmason.ButMinhazuddinhelpedherand
afterfew weeksSakhinawas able to work. Now onecan seeSakhina
workingas amasonwith full confidencein thevillage sanitationcentre
in the office premisesof Uttaran.Now sheearnsTk. sixty perday.She
isplanningto sendhersontoschoolsoon.Sheisdeterminedto continue
herwork andshebelievesthatby doingthe presentjob sheis not only
earningherlivelihood,butalsocontributingto buildup anenvironmen-
tally healthyvillage.
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Habits Grow with Consistent Care

largesectionof studentsenrolledin the primary andsecondary
schoolsin Satkhira,KhulnaandBagerhatdistrictshavecultivatedthe
habit of drinking safetubewell water, of usinghygienic latrine and
washinghandsproperlyafterdefecation.

The habit that theyhavegrown mainly underthe “SchoolSanitation
Programme”,hasgreatlyinfluencedandinspiredtheirfamily members
to developthe samehabit.Throughthe schoolsanitationprogramme,
the WatSanprogrammepenetrateddeep into individual families,
commentedagoodnumberofprimaryandsecondaryschoolteachersin
the area.

TheNGOForumandits partnerorganizationswith activecooperation
of teachersof 90primaryandsecondaryschoolshaveimpartedstudents
(boysandgirls) theknowledgeon maintaininggoodgeneralhealthand
necessityof drinking safewater,using sanitarylatrinesandwashing
handswith soap or ashafter defecation.They also encouragedthe
studentsto convey to their parentsand other family membersthe
messagestheylearnton water,sanitationandhygiene.Simultaneously,
theNGOForum,throughitspartnerorganizations,extendedassistance
to installhygieniclatrinesandsink tubewellsattheschoolsandalsoat
thehousesof the student.A largesectionof studentsandtheir family
membersturning to usesanitarylatrinesandsafewateris the resultof
coordinatedprogrammethatincludedimpartingknowledgeandserv-
ices in termsof hardwarelaunchedby the partnerorganizationsand
NGOForum. -
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Success Rate High

The ProgrammeOfficer of “JagrataJubaSangha”,MizanurRahman
Lovelu, disclosedthat all the studentsin 30 high schoolsin Khulna,
Bagerhatand Satkhiranow have hygienic latrines at their house.
AnotherProgramme Officer of the sameorganizationTashimuddin
said that 80 % studentsof another60 primaryschools in the three
districtshavegot hygieniclatrine attheir house.

AssistantHeadmasterof KishanMajdoorUnitedHigh Schoolin Kali-
ganj thana(Satkhiradistrict) TaslimBiswassaid,NGOForum’s staff
alongwith theteachersofhisschool,nearbyRaghunathpurMohammad
All High School,KrishnanagarPrimarySchoolandBenadanaPrimary
Schoolhavecarriedout the schoolprogrammeon sanitationandsafe
water in this thana.TaslimaAkhter, MahfuzAlam, HumayunKabir,
Feroz Alam, SelinaAkhter and other studentsof Kishan Majdoor
UnitedHigh Schoolhavemadetheirfamilymembersconsciousofusing
safewaterandhygieniclatrines.NGOForumofficersbuilt capacityof
the staffof its partnerorganizationsto actas motivator.

BandanaRani,ProgrammeOfficer of “Shushilan”,anotherpartneror-
ganizationof NGO Forumworkingin Krishnanagarvillage(Kaliganj
thana)saidthey launchedprogrammeon waterandsanitationat the
schoollevelm 1992.Theprimarypurposeof theprogrammeis tocreate
awarenessamongthestudentsprimarilyandthroughthemtheirparents
andneighboursagainstthediseasesandof themenacecausedby unsafe
waterandopendefecation.The programmehasbeencontmuing,she
said,addingthat“Now wehavebeenableto motivateover95 percent
of thepopulationof theareatousesafewaterandsanitarylatrines”.The
schoolprogrammehasbeenvery successfulin thisarea,sheinformed.

The RegionalOfficer of NGOForumin Khulna,Ashrafuddinsaidthat
theyannuallyhold 15 schoolsanitationprogrammeswhichare imple-
mentedincooperationwith 15 partnerNGOs.Throughthisprogramme
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studentsareimpartedknowledgeto usesafedrinkingwater,hygienic
latrine, wash handsproperly afterdefecationand maintainhygiene-
friendly environmentatthehomesteadsandthelocalities.Thecommu-
nicationandpromotionalmaterialse.g.video films, leaflets,etc. are
usedin schoolprogramme.Thesehavebeenfound very effectivein
carryingthe messageof the programme.He said about45 per cent
schoolsinKhulna, BagerhatandSatkhirahavebeenbroughtunderthe
schoolsanitationprogramme.
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When Three Turns Infinity

hewaterandsanitationprogrammehasgreatlyhelpedthepartner
organizationsinexpandingtheircapacitiesto undertakeotherdevelop-
mentprogrammesin otherareasfor thebenefitof the people.

“JagrataJubaSangha”inRupsaunderKhulnadistrict, “SHETU” inTala
and “Shushilan” in Kaliganj under Satkhiradistrict are the partner
organizationsof NGO Forum which receivedall-out assistancein
buildmgtheircapacities.

JagrataJubaSanghawith the acronymJJSlaunchedits development
programmein someareas in Rupsathana in 1986with asmall number
of programmesandpersonnel.Its programmesnowincludesmallscale
credit for thepoor,formationof trainedgroupsfor socialdevelopment,
non-formaleducation,afforestationandAIDS prevention.

Directorof JJS,Zakir Hossainsaidthat since1988,NGOForumhas
beenassistingthemtechnically andmateriallyto carryouttheWatSan
programme.“Under this programmewe produceand sell hygienic
latrine and sink tubewellsto providesafewater. While carryingout
WatSanprogramme,wecarryforwardotherdevelopmentprogrammes
successfullyandconveniently”.

AssistantDirectorof JJS, SazzadurRahmansaid “With smallman-
powerwe starteddevelopmentprogrammesin a very limited scalein
1986.Gradually wehaveexpandedouractivitiesinnewareas.Overthe
lastonedecadeourmanpowerhasbeenincreased.NGOForumcontrib-
utedlot in developingskills andenhancingknowledgeof thesestaff’.
Hesaid“We received25 tubewellseveryyearsince1986andsankthose
in anumberof villagesin Rupsathana.At thebeginningwewereonly
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3 staff in ourorganization,now wehaveastrengthof over200trained
staffareimplementingactivitiesineightthanasinKhulna,Bagerhatand
Satkhiradistricts”, headded.

Expanding Network

Like JJS,SHETUhasalsodevelopeditsofficeestablishment,increased
the numberof trainedmanpowerandenlargedthe areaof activities
taking advantageof the supportfrom the NGO Forum.It hasset-up3
branchofficesinTalathanaanddevelopedatrainedstaffstrengthof 57
personnelincludingtenfemales.

Directorof“SHETU”, Abul Hossainsaidthattheyhadbeenableto build
thecapacitywithassistancefrom NGOForumandgraduallyexpanded
it further. “Ourcapacitytoexpandsocialdevelopmentprogrammesand
WatSanprogrammeactivity will growmorein the future”, he said.

TheProgrammeOfficerof “Shushilan”,BandanaRanisaid“With atin-
shedoffice in a remotevillage in Kaliganj thana, we launchedour
programmefor rural development.Later on, using NGO Forum’s
supportforWatSanprogrammewebuilt-upourcapacityto servemore
peoplemoreeffectively”.

BandanaRanisaid“The WatSanprogrammeopenedanew doorto go
tothepeopleandeducatethemon safewaterandhygieniclatrineswhich
werenot knownto themin the past”.

Shewas proudof herskilled staffwho alwaysarereadyto respondto
people’sneeds.“Demandfor ‘Shushilari’s servicem the areais on the
increase”,shesaid.
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Coordination Yields

t is destinedto yield abetterresultwhenactorsof acommoncause
worktogether.Importanceofbettercoordinationamongorganizations,
no matterGO orNGO, is a mustfor fasterresultasfar asdevelopment
inWaterandSanitation(WatSan)sectorisconcerned.And, it appears
thatNGOsunderthe bannerof NGOForumCNGOF)havedeveloped
well theskill ofhowto takeadvantageoutofabetternetworkingsystem,
thanksto the experiencetimehasbestoweduponthem.

NGOsworkingwithWatSanprogrammeweaveanetworkof coordina-
tion amongthemselvesaswell aswith otherorganizationsworkingfor
thesamecauseovertheperiodof time astheyall slowly movethrough
thepathof adherence.

ExecutiveEngineerof DPHE(Departmentof PublicHealthEngineer-
ing), Jessore,Md. Abdus Sattar, says,“As our Departmentand the
partnerNGOsof theNGOFworkin thesamefield, abettercoordination
is essencial.Wecanshareourexperienceandflourish”. G.K M. Lutfur
Rahim,AssistantRegionalOfficerof NGOF’s JessoreRegionalOffice,
nodsheadm agreement.

SattarfeelsDPHEhasexpertiseto providevarioustechnicalassistance
totheNGOs.“Ourexpertscanprovidesupportsin technicalaffairs like
exanuningwaterlayer,arseniccontentsandothervital things”,citeshe
asanexample.

Theengineerdoesmentionwithanoteofappreciationthatcomparedto
DPHE field workers, NGO peopledo bettermotivational work in
bringinghard-to-reachrural communityunderthe WatSancoverage.
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“We feelencouraged”,hesays.

Ad-DinWelfareCentre,anNGOwith its headquartersinJessoretown,
is apartnerorganizationoftheNGOF.Its ProgrammeCoordinator,Md.
Monir Hossain,andManagementInformationSystemOfficer, Aminur
Rahman,do appreciatethatDPHE always invites them wheneverit
organizesaWatSanprogramme.

“Besides,we attendmonthly coordinationmeetingwith the Deputy
Commissioner.District Civil Surgeonalso makes time to havean
exchangeof views with us”, saysMonir, addingthat, “Thesemeetings
produceimmensebenefitsfor us in understandinggovernmentpolicy,
regardingWatSanvis-a-visourperformance”.

JAKOS (JessoreJanakallyanSangstha~is anotherpartnerorganization
of theNGOF.It worksin fourunionsof thedistrict’s Keshabpurthana.
MohammedMansur Au, Supervisorof JAKOS,saystheyhavegood
working relationswith DPHE.

OtherNGOs - ManabSebaSangstha,ShebaSamajkallyanSangstha,
AdarsliaDishari SanghaandAgragami- alsooperatein thesamethana
area.“Yes,theytoo workin Keshabpur.But, yousee,workingtogether
helpalotbecausestill nowthereremainsmanyruralpeoplenotleading
ahygieniclife andit isnot possiblefor asingleandsmallNGOlike us
to coverthem all”, explainsAu.

JogobandhuBiswas,Directorof SIBAS (ShingherKhajuraBastuhara
SamajKallyanSamity), anNGO headquarteredin Monirampurthana
in Jessore,fully endorsesAli’s view that for asingle NGO it is not
alwayspossibleto coverfull of a certainarea.“If morethanoneNGO
operate,anddo sharetheir successandfailures,all canbegainerin the
longrun”, hebelieves.

Biswaspointsout thatwhenfield workersfrom morethanoneNGO
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movearound,givemotivationstopeoplerepeatedly,themessageiswell
receivedby ruralpeopleandthetargetgroup,andtheyfeelencouraged
in adoptingthemeansof hygienic living.

Md. Motiur Rahman,Directorof DevelopmentPartner(DP) at Mo-
nirampur,hopesthatif all actorsof WatSanputtheir effortstogether,it
wouldnot takealongtime to bring the wholecountryunderuniversal
coverage.In this regard,he namesNGOFpartners,DPHE andother
organizationsplayingvital role in the WatSanprogramme.

Roleof NGOFitselfhasafar-reachingeffectonNOOs workingin this
field as far as coordinationamongthemselvesis concerned.They all
mentionit verystronglythatNGOFasapro-activecatalystdoesprovide
supportsnot only to the term of hardwareandsoftwaresupportbut, in
termsof inter-agencyandtrans-sectoralcollaborationalso.

It provides training facilities, givesscopeto its partnersto shareeach
other’s experienceby organizing different programmes,organizes
exchangevisit, promotingrole of civil societyfor WatSanpromotion,
etc. All theseactivitieshelp the partnerNGOs collaborateatthe local
level andthussynergisticeffectof the WatSanprogrammecomes.
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A Committed Teacher:
His Involvement in the Social

Mobilization for Sanitation

r. Muraduddoula,ateacheratLaxmipashaunderLohagorathana,
bearsa very simple but attractivepersonality.He is a teacherof
LaxmipashaAdarshaSchool,andassociatedwithdifferentinstitutions
in thecapacityofPresidentandGeneralSecretaryofLaxmipurClub and
LohagoraThanaTeachersAssociationrespectively.Whileaskingtothe
peopleof Lohagoraaboutthosewhohadbeendirectly involved in the
SocialMobilization for Sanitationproject, implementedduringMay
1993 to April 1994, most of the peopleuttered the nameof their
honourableteacherMr. Muraduddoula.The peopleexplained the
teacher’sinvolvementnot only in the SocialMobilization but hewas
usedto participatein variousdevelopmentactivitiesin thearea.

Thereferenceofthecommunitypeopleurgedmetomeettheteacherfor
upholdinghisactive role as an exampleto others.

The nextday I met him in the school. I expressedmy intention for
meetinghim. Being acquaintedwith my purposeMr. Muraduddoula
welcomedme very cordially andintroducedmewith the Headmaster
andhis othercolleagues.Thenhe, sospontaneously,startedto speak
aboutSocialMobilizationfor Sanitationproject.Hesaid,“Threeyears
passedbut our achievementof the SocialMobilization for Sanitation
projectis still alive”. He suddenlystartedto recollectthe sanitation
situation in the areauntil early 1993. “It was obviously very poor
sanitationcoverageandthe environmentwas polluted with openex-
creta, while we hadnothingto do but living with the continuousbad
smell” the teacherdisclosed.Theteachercontinuedthatthe SocMob
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project of NGO Forum for Drinking Water Supply andSanitation
openedto them the opportunity to declarewar againstopen and
unhygienicdefecation.“We conveyedthe messageson hygienic pit
latrineandwater-seallatrineamongall of ourstudents,andtheywere
foundveryactiveto disseminatethoseto theirfamily membersaswell
as amongtheirneighbours”,the teacherunfoldedtheir strategy.

As heis the Presidentof thelocal club, thisrenderedhim a verygood
opportunity to maintaingoodrelationwith all groupsof peoplein the
community. He first called all the club membersin ameetingand
discussedthe issue,andall the membersvery positively agreedto
disseminatetheimportantmessagestomotivatethepeopletowardssafe
sanitationandhygienebehaviour.Mostof theclubmembersgavetheir
consentto work to helpthe project.As per the commitmentthe club
memberscontactedtheSocMobworkersandexpressedtheirintention
to the workers to work with them. The joint effort of the SocMob
workersandtheclubmembersachievedaverysuccessfulresult. “First
theytried to makethe peopleeducatedaboutsafewaterandhygienic
sanitation.After fewdaysit wasfoundthatsomepeoplewereconstruct-
ing latrine”, disclosedthe teacher.Observingthis the club members
becamemoreencouragedandtookthe challengeto raisethesanitation
coverageupto 100percent.As agood numberof peopledid not have
ability to installwater-seallatrine,andthe objectiveof the SocialMo-
bilizationfor Sanitationprojectwasto installthelatrinetoprotectopen
defecation,so theworkersandthelocal youthsconveyedthemessages
to thepoorpeoplefor installinghome-madepit latrinewhichwaslow-
cost.Theyoungpeoplesuccessfullyconvincedthepeopletoconstruct
home-madepit latrine.Theyalsohelpedthemphysicallyformakingthe
latrine.

Mr. Muraduddoula,alongwith his othercolleagues,organizedSchool
WatSanProgrammein his school.“I realizedthat schoolprogramme
might be oneof the effectiveactivitiesunderSocialMobilization for
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Sanitationproject.Because,theschoolstudentsarethefuturepotential
citizenof thecountry.So,theyneedto beeducatednot only with class
textbut all branchesof education”saidthe teacher.Beforeorganizing
theschoolprogrammehetalkedto the SocMobworkers andcollected
the communicationmaterialssuppliedby NGO Forum. During the
SchoolWatSanProgrammeheuseddifferenttype of communication
materialswhichincludedposter,leaflet,video-film, etc.“Amongall the
communicationmaterialsvideo-film attractedthe studentsmuchbe-
causeit wasveryinterestingtothemandwasalsohelpfulformotivating
the children as well as the peopleof other groups”, mentionedthe
teacher.

In theschoolprogrammethe teachersusedtodiscussabouttheWatSan
situationof thecommunity,disadvantagesof opendefecation,impor-
tanceofhygienicsanitation,causes& effectofwaterbornediseases,etc.
The teachersgained commitmentfrom the students in the school
programmethat all of themwould install latrinewith thehelp of their
parentsin their house. “It was found that within few weeksafter
completionoftheschoolprogrammes,95%of thestudentsbuilt latrines.
The studentsalsotried to motivatetheir neighboursfor installationof
latrine in everyhousehold”theteacherpointedverystrongly. Students
andSocMobworkersjointly organizedmeetingin thevillage andthe
studentshelpedthepoorpeoplebuildtheirlatrine with SocMobwork-
ersandtheyouths.About80%of theparticipantsof thevillagemeeting
installedlatrine in theirhouseafterfew daysof thevillage meetings.

Theteacherexplainedwhy heparticipatedin theproject.Hedisclosed,
“As an educatedpersonI felt obligation to the society.Most of the
peopleof thecountryareilliterateandpoor.They haveto work hardfor
food,clothingandshelter.Theydo nothaveanyscopetothinkfor better
life andhygienicsanitation.SoI hadto do somethingfor theupliftment
of thecommunity”.Thisprojectgavethemtheopportunitytoworkfor
thedevelopmentof thesanitationsituationof thearea.
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Mr. Muraduddoulaalsosaid,“I feelthatwaterandsanitationfacilities
shouldbeextendadto everyhousehold.Butwhowill beresponsiblefor
this. May be government;andwe know our governmentis not that
resourceful.Thenwhowill? consideringall theseI engagedmyselfwith
thisproject”. “For meit wasanopportunity.I amthankful tothe NGO
Forum for taking the initiative for developmentof the sanitation
situationof ourarea”,the teacherconcluded.
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Teens Too Turn Teachers

B raving scorchingsun, a groupof about25 schoolboysand girls
wereparadingthrougha villagepathin Shalikhathanawith colourful
placardsin handandchantingsloganof “safe wateris the essentialto
leada soundhealth”.

Whenthis smallprocessionof the teenswas passingby thehutsand
throughtheopenspacein thecentreof theclustersofhuts,theirinmates,
mostlyfemale,manywith babyon shoulders,werecheeringthem up
with claps. “\Ve haveseenprocessionshoutingfor votes.But this is
somethingreally newto us”, commentedahousewife.

“This typeof rally in rural areais effectivein imbibingpeoplewithcall
for safewaterandhygieniclatrine”, saidAminurRahmari,theManage-
mentInformationSystemOfficer of Ad-Din WelfareCentre,apartner
organizationof NGO Forumwhichis implementingthe WatSanpro-
grammein the remotevillages in Maguradistrict. This organization
with supportfrom NGOForumhasbeenimplementingsafewaterand
sanitationactivitiesalongwith its owndevekpmentprogrammesin58
villagesof tenunionsunderthreethanasin greaterJessoredistrict.

Effective Mode of Campaign

Variouscommunicationmaterialsareusedin the campaign,themate-
rials include posters,leaflets, stickers, flip-charts with picturesof
tubewellsandlatrines,indicative drawing on how to uselatrine, safe
water,etc.Thesematerialsareveryattractiveandprovedtobeusefulto
mostof thegeneralmass.Cartoonsdepictingthe utility of usingsafe
wateraresoughtmostlyby thefemalemembersof thecommunity.But
video filmsprovedmosteffective,saidArpanaRaniKundu,Coordina-
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torof RuralOrganizationfor VoluntaryActivities, ROVA in short.She
saidvideo films, postersandflip-chartson WatSanprogrammepro-
ducedby NGO Forum are self-explanatory.Peopletake interestm
watchingvideofilmsandcuriouslyseepostersandflip-chartsandeasily
understandthe message,Arpanasaid.

Since 1990, ROVA is implementingthe WatSanprogrammein 34
villages in Shalikhathanain MaguraandBagharparain Jessore.

Shamsunnahar,a field level workerof Ad-Din, Jhikargachaunit, said
they held “Couityard Meeting” alwaysattendedby no less than 20
village women including newly weds of the nearbyhouses.In these
meetmgstheyarebriefedontheutility of safewaterandhygieniclatrine
Thedangersof diarihoea,dysentery,jaundice,typhoid andwarmsare
explainedto them with the helpof postersandflip-charts,Shamsun-
naharsaid

Anotherfield workerAnarkali said, “This is a very effectiveway of
motivating people”.After a courtyardmeeting,the attendantswere
foundmentallydisposedto havehygienic latrine andsafewater, she
said,adding“Wheneverneeded,weholdcourtyardmeeting”.In every
educationalinstitution in NavaranandBelermath,wheresheworks,
varioustypesof postersandstickershavebeenfixed. Theyread:“use
tubewellwaterfor all purposes”,“use hygieniclatrine”, “develophabit
andleadasoundhealth,” etc.

Helping Hands

“The partnerorganizationarrangesvideo film- showswheretheyuse
thefilms producedbyNGOForumon safewatersanitationandhygiene.
Theeffectof the videofilm- showswasarticulatedby MajedaKhatun,
a field worker in the village calledPairadanga,“I havebeenableto
install a largenumberof tubewellsandlatrines in my working area”.
Videofilmshavemade“LocalDiscussionForum(LDF)” atthe villages
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very attractive. Thesediscussionsare held at a village school and
attendedby a cross-sectionof peopleincluding village leaders,local
administrativeofficials andrepresentativesof NGOForum, informed
MajedaKhatunandAminur Rahman.AminurRahmansaidthatvideo
films wereveryrealistic.Hesuggestedproductionof morevideofilms
on waterandsanitationprogrammekeepingin conformitywith rural
cultureandtradition. Ad-din achieved80 percentsuccessin WatSan
programmeimplementationin Pairadangavillage becauseof these
videofilms, hesaid.

Mukti, Rupali, Shahinoorand Lipi of this village belongingto the
samities(group)of women“Puli” and“Mitali” of Ad-dinhavehygienic
latrinesandtubewellsin theirhouses.Videofilms drovethemto setup
latrinesandinstall tubewells,theysaid.Manualsandleafletsare two
othercomponentsfacilitating WatSancampaignandthosearedistrib-
utedto theeducatedmembersof thecommunity,whoin turnvoluntarily
explain the messagesto the commonpeople in their locality. For
operationandmaintenanceof tubewellsandlatrines, themanualsand
leafletsprovedto be very helpful, saidanumberof users.
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Views from Villages:
Consciousness about Safe
Water & Sanitation Growing

V V e arenow muchmorehealthy andsolventthaneverbefore”
saysNasrinAkhtarofB arachalavillageunderBhalukathanainMymen-
singh district.Nasrin is earningquite well by sellingfruits of the trees
shehasraisedat herhomesteadandmilk of acoupleof cowsandgoats
sherears.Above all the healthsituationof herfamily haschangedfor
the betterby virtueof adoptinghygienicsanitation

But this is only a flicker of hope.Majorpart of thisregion is lagging
behindthis and other such small areasof the country in terms of
education,communication,sanitationand socio-economiccondition.
Agriculture here is yet almost dependenton nature. Moreover, no
cogmsablemills or factorieshave been establishedexceptonly a
numberof huskingmills andsaw mills to augmentincome.

On the other hand, population of this region, like many others, is
increasingmorebecauseof existingilliteracy andsuperstitionsadded
by economicinsolvency.As aresult,unemploymentproblemhastaken
a frighteningproposition.Even, if someareworking, hereandthere,
theyarevery low paid.And themoneylendersarethereto exploit this
desperatesituationto suck the poor to thereend.On the otherhand
diseaseslike diarrhoeaandcholeraare takingtheir toll of this helpless
population.In the absenceof any safewaterand sanitationsystem,
occurrenceof water-bornediseasesis rampant;children aresuffering
from malnutritionandfalling easyprey to thesescourges.

Peopleusuallybecomefrustratedin theirdesperatebid to existin such
intolerablesituation.Often theyloosevaluesandconsciousness.As a
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result,onefinds,socialindisciphinesareon theincrease,environmentis
gettingpollutedandbecomingunsuitableto live in.

Yetall isnotlost.Somegovernmentandnon-governmentorganizations
are working in theseremoteregions to help people overcomethis
terriblesituation.

“We havestartedthissocialdevelopmentworkin 1985andthisregion
(MymensirIgh) is our biggestfield of work”, mentionedMr. Robert
SalmonGomes,ExecutiveDirector,“HumanDevelopmentProgramme”
(HDP), oneof the NGOs working in Bhalukathana.

Bulbul Islam,ProjectCoordinatorof HDPinformedthat,eightworkers
and15 volunteersof theorganizationwereworkingin the22 villagesof
thisthanaand40 percentof the 1025familieshadalreadyreceivedthe
benefitof hygienicsanitation.

“Two hundredout of 350familiesandweareusingtubewellwaterfor
all purpose”saidHazeraKhatunof B arachalavillage.Hazeraisalsothe
presidentof local women’scommittee.ByprofessionHazerais aring-
slablatrine makerin the VSC runby HDP.

The most noteableeffort of the organizationsin this respectis the
establishmentof “Village SanitationCentre” (VSC) in the villages
whichtheyreceivedfromNGOForum On onehand,assanitarylatrine
componentsareproducedin thesecentres,generatingemploymentfor
a sectionof people,so, on the other, opportunityof buildingrelation
with the ruralpeopleis createdandalsooption of self-employmentfor
some.

Onehundredthirtynineringsand100slabshavebeenproducedtill now
in the VSC of SeedStorein Bhalukathanawhichwasestahlishedwith
atargetof sellingandinstalling50 setsof ring-slabpermonth.Mostof
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thesesetshavealreadybeensoldto thevillagersanddemandfor those
is alsoincreasing.

“This centrehasprovidedusanopportunityof extraincomewherefore
we areseeingratherabetterfuture”, saidZubayedAli, amasonof the
VSC.

But, only provision of water and sanitation systemwill not help an
overall improvementof public healthsituation.For this severalsteps
shallhaveto betakento increaseawarenessandincomeof thepeople.
Because,it will ratherbeacrying in the wildernessto encouragethem
in othermattersbeforeensuringprovisionfor their majorneedslike
food andshelter.

“Our work is i~otconfinedwithin waterandsanitation;we havealso
undertakenincomegeneratiiigprojectsfor the organizationlike nurs-
ery,apiculture,ruralcreditprogramme,etc.Andwearetrying to reach
thebenefittothelandlessalsoandpoorfarmers”,mentionedMr. Abdul
Khaliq,ExeëutiveDirectorof “GrameenManobikUnnayanSangstha”
(GRAMAUS), workingin Phulpurthana.

“I amearninganextra7-8thousandTakaayearby sellingguavasof my
trees”. saidMoslemaof Charparavillage in Phulpurthanawho had
boughttheplantsataverysmallpricefromthenearestnurseryadjucent
totheVSC. - -- --

Md. Tajuddin,Asst.Teacher,SamlaTaherModelGirls’ High School,
mentionedthat it is our children who aremostaffectedby the water-
bornediseases.So, motherscanplay aneffectiverole in this regard.If
mothersbecomehealthandhygieneconsciousthenthe futurecitizens
rearedby themcanhabituallyovercomeor maynothaveto facethese
problems.Besides,local leaders,Imamsandteachersalsohavegood
scope,occupationally,to takepart in thisgreatjob. Because,it is their
dutyandtheyarein theprocessofbuildingup thesefuturecitizens.Mr.
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Tajuddinalsomentionedthatvoluntaryorganizations,of course,should
comeforwardin this regard.

NGO Forumfor Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationis helpingthe
two local organizations,HDP andGRAMAUS in theprocessof rural
development.RegionalOfficer of theNGOForuminformedthat, they
haveprovidedTh. 50,000eachasrevolvingfund to 16 partnerNGOs
working in Mymensinghdistrict. And theyhavealsosuppliedinstru-
mentssuchas mouldsets,spadesandhoes,sheds,curingtanks,etc. to
the partnerorganizationsandtrainedtheir workers.But, as theForum
thinksthat only money,instrumentandtrainingare not all to get the
envisagedresultsoit hasarrangedforregularmonitoringandfollow-up
of the developmentactivities. As a resultof all theseactivities 239
tubewellshavealreadybeeninstalledand3660 sanitarylatrinescon-
structedin this district.

In conversationwith the local peopleit was revealedthat, theywere
simply notconsciousabouthealthandhygieneevenafew yearsback.
Therewasnouseof safewateror sanitarylatrineinmostof thefamilies.
Theywereevenignorantabouttheimportanceof personalhygienelike
hand washingbefore meal and after defecation,regularnail cutting
practice,keeping them clean, etc. Then gradually through different
meetingsand workshops, specially by the inspiration of the local
leaders,the awarenessof the benefitgrew,theybecameinterestedin
thesematters.And becauseof this positive changeof habits,perhaps
nonein thesevillageshaddiedof diarrhoeaorsuchwater-bornedisease
in thepastcoupleof years,theydisclose.

But, it will notbefair eitherto saythattheseareashavebeenturnedinto
overallhealthyabodes.Because,althoughit couldbepossibleto raise
the tubewellinstallationrateupto 90 percentbut the rateof sanitary
latrineconstructionis lagging muchbehind.As aresult, the threatto
healthstill loomsthere.However,thelocalorganizationsengagedin the
programmeare expectinga 100 per centimplementationwithin next
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December.The villagerscannotconstructnewlatrinesnow (August)
becauseof therainy season.

As fourVS Centreshavebeensetup in thisdistrictsotheproximity has
increasedreducingcarryingcostandtimeof the customersinvolvedin
procurement.As a result, their interestis alsogrowing.

Therearemanyprospectivecustomernowthanbefore.Thosewhohave
not installedsanitarylatrineyet, feel to do it soon.Manyof themhave
alreadyexpressedtheir determination.

Therearealsosomegovernmentandprivatecentreswherefromonecan
buy the constructionmaterialsof sanitarylatrines at a comparatively
low price.

But for thedistanceit appearshardfor the villagersto buy from there
involving anadditionalcarryingcost.Besides,thereis fearof damaging
the materialsin the processof comparativelylong distancecarrying
becauseof theun-metalledvillageroads.So the villagersfeel it would
havebeeneasierfor them to avail the advantageif somemoreVS
Centreswereset up in closerproximity of their villages.

But thenonly settingup of VS Centreswill notdo, theremustbekept
vigil on theprocessof progresssothattheactualworkaredoneandthe
villagersderivedthe real benefit.

However,this vasttaskis notquite possibleon thepart of thesesmall
numberof organizationsaloneengagedin theprocessnow. It needs
governmentandnon-governmentandaboveall privateconsciousef-
forts.

And it hasto come,becauseascitizensweall, understandably,bearthe
responsibilityof makingthiscountryahealthyandhappyplacetolive
in.
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Technology for the Poor

imple but effectivetechnologyfollowed by NGO Forumand its
partnersin ensuringsafedrinkingwaterandhygiene-friendlylatnnes
receivedpopularresponsein saline-soakedSatkhira,KhulnaandB ager-
hatdistricts.

The relentlessefforts of NGO Forum’spartner organizationshave
earnedappreciationfor introducingvarietyof technologyrelatedtosafe
watersupply and hygienic latrines, building confidenceamongthe
usersBecauseof people’schoiceor confidence,the partnersof NGO
Forumhavedevelopeda vastnetwork of technologiesacrossthe dis-
tricts makingthesetechnologiesavailableatthe grassrootslevel.

Sanplat slab,water-sealring-slabandoffset latrines are the common
choicesof the rural peoplein thesedistricts. Thirty three village
sanitationcentres(VSCs)runby 25partnerNGOs ofNGOForumhave
beenthe hubsof technicalknowledgeand informationon hygienic
latrines,besidebeing selling centresat the grassrootslevel. Trained
personnelof the partnerorganizationshavebeenworking everyday
giving technicaladviceon howtomaintainthelatrinesanddisseminat-
ing informationtothepeople.“Becauseof thisverypersonalservicewe
preferredbuyingfromNGOoperatedVSCs”,saidAyubAli ofPaikgacha
in Tala thanaof Satkhiradistrict.

Sameextentof serviceondrinking waterlifting equipmentandinforma-
tion suggestingstoringof rainwaterin hygienicconditionfor drinking
purposeareavailablefrom thepartnerNGO5andthetechnicalresource
personsworking in almosteveryunion broughtunderthe coverageof
WatSanprogramme.
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“Shushilan”, apartnerNGO of NGO Forum, has sunk 30 shallow
tubewellsinKrishnanagar,Raghunathpur,Benadonaareasof Kaliganj
in Satkhiradistrict. About500familiesaredirectbeneficiariesof these
tubewells.

Trained Personnel Turn Opinion Leaders

NGO Forumhasnot only providedsupportto “Shushilan”,but also
trained30femaleworkersof “Shushilan”formaintainingandrepairing
thetubewells.With technicalknowledgeandits applicationatthetime
of necessityof thepeople,thesefemaleworkershavegainedthestatus
of local opinionleaders.

RokeyaKhatun,atrainedtechnicalhand,workingin Krishnanagarin
Kaliganj thana,saidshallow(No. 6) tubewellwas verysuitablefor the
area.Thesuctionfilter of thistubewellwasperformingverywell. Useis
saidthe trainedcaretakerregularlychecksthefunctioningof tubewells
andas such,thesearealwaysserviceable.

“Nakshi Kantha”, anotherpartnerof NGO Forum, introducedPond
SandFilter technologyin supplyingdrinking water in Shyamnagar
thanain 1996. This is p6pularly known as “Filter Nakshi Kantha”.
About600familiesof five villageshavebeencollectingsafewaterfrom
thistechnology.

Maya Rani, a caretakerhandresponsiblefor maintainingthe potable
watersource,saidthat shecarriedout herresponsibilitieswith active
andspontaneouscooperationof theusers.

Indeed, the partner organizationsof NGO Forum have introduced
varioustechnologiesto supplysafewaterandavastnetworkof trained
people,maleandfemale,always readyto respondto the needof the
people.Amongthe villagepeople,trainedpersonnelarecalled“Tech-
nology”. These“Technologies”havebeenabletowin theconfidenceof
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the peopleby virtueof their cordiality, sincerityanddedication.

NGO ForumhasrecentlypromotedRainWaterHarvestingPlantto
supplydrinkingwaterto thepeoplein thecoastalareasof thecountry
wheresalinity in thegroundwateris intense.Thework ontheprojectto
be completedby theyear1997 is progressingfast to supplydrinking
waterto over 125,000peoplein 112 villages.This wouldbe amajor
breakthroughin local technologyfor tapingdrinkingwaterfromanew
naturalsource.

WhatNGOForumandits 25 partnerorganizationshavedonesofar to
meetessentiallytwo basicneedsinsaline-soakedareasis notconceiv-
ablefor apersonliving in the metropolis.

Along with thespreadofhygieniclatrinesandavailabilityof safewater,
onethmg,themostimportantone,happenedquietly tothebenefitof the
people.The outbreakof diarrhoeaanddysenteryis now uncommonin
the areaunderthe coverageof WatSanprogrammeof NGO Forum.
Thanahealthofficials, local doctors, teachersandsocial workers,all
expressedidenticalview in thisregard.
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A Torch in the Dark Tunnel

henationaltargetof ‘Health forAll’ by theyear2000 hasinciteda
newdynamismin thedevelopmentmatrixof thecountry.In thisprocess
waterandsanitationhavebeenincludedin themainstreamdevelopment
agenda.Variousinitiativeshavebeentakenup bothby theGovernment
of Bangladeshandthe NGO working evenat the remoteareasof the
county.Overthelast 10years,thecountryhasachievedrelativelymany
successin theareaof safewatersupplyfor drinkingpurposewhile the
sanitationsituation did not improve in the samepace, rather the
developmentinsanitationis muchslow.Eventoday,25000metrictones
of faecalmattersaredepositedin the openplaceseverydaywhichis the
mainreasonfor high prevalenceof diarrhoealdiseases.

In Bangladesheachchildgets3.5diarrhoealepisodeseveryyear.Thus
we are sacrificing 700 under 5 children every day at the altar of
diarrhoealdiseases.About61 million diarrhoealincidenceeveryyear
causeloss worth 31,000croretaka,contributeto high growth ratein
population,in high schoolabsenteeism and in mental and physical
vulnerabilityof children.

The Road Taken for Development
It is not newto mentionthatdevelopmentis acontinuousprocess.But
therealizationobviously is relativelynewthatthe concept,approach,
strategyandmethodof developmentchangewith time,place,spaceand
socio-politico-culturalcontext.However,tocombatthegrim sanitation
situationthesocialscientistsinventedtheconceptofsocialmobilization
as atimely approachfor enhancingthe developmenttrend.

Sometimes,socialmobilizationis mistakenlyusedin placeof social
marketingsincetherearesomesimilaritiesbetweentheir conceptual
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parameters.Social mobilizationsplitsfrom the conceptof socialmar-
keting at the point when it saysaboutmusteringnationaland local
supportfor ageneralgoalorprogrammethroughamuchmoreopenand
uncontrolledprocess,giving ownershipto communityasawhole.The
processis assotiatedwithmobilizinghumanandindigenousresources
throughvariouseffectiveapproaches.Communityandbeneficiarymo-
bilizationsarethe fundamentalbasesof this approach.

Thegovernmentwith assistancefrom theUNICEFin 1992launcheda
nationalprogrammecalled ‘Social Mobilization for Sanitation’.The
ideaof theprogrammeis to utilize thedynamismof socialmobilization
by involving peoplefrom various social stratain order to promoting
sanitationcoverage.TheNGOForumfor Drinking WaterSupplyand
Sanitation,theapexservicedelivery agencyof theNGOs in thesector,
wastakenasthekeypartnerfor implementationof theprogrammein20
remoteand diarrhoea-pronethanasunder five divisions during the
period1993 to 1996.

The Action on the Way

TheNGOForuminApril 1993starteditsactivitiesincollaborationwith
its partner organizationwith the primary objectivesof improving
excretadisposal,personalhygienepracticeandsafe-waterusein order
toreducediarrhoealdiseasesandimprovethequalityof life. Toachieve
the objectivesof theprogrammethe Forumembarkeduponvariety of
activitiesby adoptingthe conceptof socialmobilization.

As adevelopment-seekerin the WatSansectorthe Forumtook social
mobilization as aself-sustainingprocess.It tookthe opportunityfor
trying the multi-level developmentapproachundertheframeworkof
social mobilization, Before starting the activities the organization
conductedanin-depthstudyfor acomprehensiveunderstandingabout
the socio-culturaland economiccontextof the projectedareas.And
finally by selectingthepressurepoints,it usedthe appropriatecompo-
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nentsof socialmobilizationfor promotionof sanitationcoverageand
use,andmaintenanceof thesame.

The activities include national workshop,village level discussions,
thanalevel workshop/seminar,hygieneeducationprogramme,film-
shows,developmentcommunication,courtyardmeetings,Imammobi-
lizations,rallies,rmkingandmanyothercampaignactivities.TheNGO
Forumformedcommitteesin villages,unionsandthanascomprisingof
local leaders,schoolteachers,Imams,communitypeople,government
andNGOrepresentatives,etc., toleadtheactivitiesfrom theroot level.
Regularandeffectivecoordination,participationof thepeople,mobili-
zation of local resourcesand recognitionof people’s creativity and
productivity were the importantfeaturesof the programme.

Theprogrammewas basicallymotivational.At the initial stage,it was
quite difficult to build rapportwith peopleatthe communitylevel and
motivate themaboutsanitationandhygienebehaviouras theydid not
relatethiswith theirpriority issues,andthe importanceof goodsanita—
lion andtheirlongpract~scdbehaviour.However,aftercontinuousmo-
tivationandeducationtheyparticipatedin the process.

Major Achievements of the Programme
Fivemessagesof waterandsanitationsuch as: increaseduseof safe
water,useof hygieniclatrines,washinghandproperlyafterdefecation,
keepingthe latrines,cleanandusageof latrinesby 100percentof the
populationof the targetareaswere focusedunderthe programme.The
programmewasimplementedin 3 phases.In eachphase,seventhanas
werebroughtunderthe programme.

Bytheendoftheprogrammepeopleconstructedtheirownlatrines.The
averagenumberof the latrinesthusconstructedstoodat about91.7per
centwhichwas only 20.6beforeintervention.

About91.8percentpopulationof the totalwashedhandsafterdefeca-
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tion usingsoap,ashor soil while it was 69.9 percenta yearago.

Regardingcleaningandmaintenanceof thelatrines,it wasobservedthat
51.8 percentof the householdswhoconstructedown latrinescleaned
andmaintainedtheir latrinesproperly andregularly.This figure was
only 9 3 percentayearbefore.

In caseof usageof latrinesby all membersof the family it wasnoticed
that latrines wereusedby all membersof thefamily in 88.4 per cent
householdswhich was63.7 percentayearago.

Regardingusageof tubewellwater for drinking and otherdomestic
purposes,it was found thata vastmajority of the households(95.3per
cent)usedtubewellwaterfor drinkingpurpose,while 41.1 percentof.
thehouseholdswereusingtubewellwaterforall domesticpurposes.But
beforeinterventionthefigureswere84.8and23.4percentrespectively.

Main Observations

Therehasbeenmarkedincreaseddemandfor water-seallatrinesin the
SocMobinterventionareas.

It was easierto motivateandeducatepeoplein the NGO intervention
areasratherthanin the NGOnon-interventionareas.

Therehasbeenincreaseddemandfor tubewellsin thenon-intervention
areas.

Therehasbeenmarkedimprovementin hygieniclatrinesconstruction,
usageof tubewellwaterforall domesticpurposesandhandwashingand
otherhygienepracticesas well.

Therehasbeensubstantialimprovementin thegeneralhealthawareness
of peopleatcommunitylevel.
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Constructionanduseof hygieniclatrine ineachhouseholdarepossible.

Regularfollow-up andmonitoringare neededto sustainthe achieve-
ments. - -

Conclusion

So far, social mobilization hasproven to be an effective concept
althoughit hassomeproblemsattheconceptuallevel,butit is alsotrue
that any conceptshouldor couldbe mouldedas perthe characteristic
featuresof anyareaorcommunity.Thecreativityandtheknowledgeof
peopleatthe grassrootstaughtthemobilizeralot whenthey interacted
with themThus the participationof thepeopleenrichedthe processof
socialmobilization,andthedreamcametrue.Fromtheexperienceof 20
thanasit can besaidthatif the conceptof socialmobilizationcouldbe
replicatedin otherareassanitationsituationwill improve to a large
extent.The presentchallengeis sustainabilityof the achievement.

However,thedevelopmentplannersarelookingfor scopestosustainthe
achievementsthatarecomingfrom theseparticipatoryefforts.Various
activity arebeing thoughtaboutin this regard.The countrywideNa-
tional SanitationWeekwhicharebeinghbservedfor the last fewyears
wasthefirst steptowardsensuringthe promotionasit involvedpeople
fromvariouswalksof life rangingfrom thePrimeMinsterto thevillage
womenandmen.
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ABBREVIATIONS

AIDS : AcquiredImmuneDefeciencySyndrome
AISEDUP : Associationfor IntegratedSocio-Economic

DevelopmentforUnderpnvilegedPeople
ASA : Associationfor SocialAdvancement
BRAC BangladeshRural AdvancementCommittee
CBO . CommunityBascdOrganization
DP DevelopmentPartners
DPHE Departmentof Public HealthEngineering
GRAMAUS GrameenManobiklJnnayanSangstha
HDP : HumanDevelopmenlProject
BIRD : HumanResourceDevelopment
JAKOS JanaKollyan Sangstha
JJS JagrotaJuboShangha
LDF : Local DiscussionForum
NFE : Non-FormalEducation

NGO . Non-GovernmentOrganization
NGOF NGOForum

PGUK Palli GonoUnnayanKendra
PKSF : Palli KarmoSahayakFoundation
ROVA : RuralOrganizationfor VoluntaryActivities

SEDA : Socio-EconomicDevelopmentAgency
SHETU : ShirashuniHumanitarianEnhance

Territorial Umty
SIBAS ShingherKhajuraBastuharaSamaj

KallyanSaimty
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SOCMOB : SocialMobilizationfor Sanitation

SPUS : Samajkallyan0PallyUnnayanSangstha

SSC : SecondarySchoolCertificate
TNO ThanaNirbahm Officer
USDC : UnionSanitationDevelopmentCommittee
VDP : Village DefenceParty
VS : Village Sanitation
VSC : VillageSanitationCentre
WATSAN : WaterandSanitation
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